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Mro Anderson: X think that would be an evil that 'WOUld 

result from oompetitive biddingD don 9t you? 

Mro Spenoer,; I don ut think SOo 

MrD Anderson: If you are going to put me in oompetition 

with these big buyers and underwriters an the small issues of 

securities and have them come into my market and take them 

away from maD that is going to be the resultp isnOt it? 

MrD Spe~ce~: ArenDt you now~ 

Mro Anderson: I cannot say about pubp lc utilitles~

Ohairman Frank (interposlng)~ That is all we are talkIng 

about is publio utilities D you understando We are not talking 

about anything but publio utili tiesj). and the question Mx-a Spenoer 
if 

is asking .you is whether /that oompeti tion eXists p it has 

nothing to do with competitive biddingo If' it existsD it 

ex1stlSo 

he> Anderson: I donUt know that! quite undexostandtha 

poin~ that he is maklngo AS I understood himD he wanted to 

know whether we would feel able to bid ~der con~etitive bXfilng 

on s~all issues of public utilities off~ed in our stateo I 

would say t·hat we would not baa At the present time we havs 

no opportunities to buy those issues because none of them have 

oome upo I will say with respect to the Virginia Public 

UtIlities Oompanyp that we were interested in that and we were 

members of a group that were considering making a propo~alo 

But it never got down to the point where we were able to do 
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that 0 

~o Weinerg Where the company was proposing to purchase 

soma property' 

1tto Andarson~ YeBo 

Mro Welner~ You never got a chance at those bonds oom= 

petitively or otherwise? 

Mro Andel'son~ l'hat is righto 

Ohairman F:rank: Thank youo 

Mro Stewart: Next is Ml'o Estes p of Topeka p Kansaso 

STATEMJ.i.:NT OF WAYNE J 0 ESTES 

Estes p Snyder & Coo 

Topeka p Kansas 

Mro EsteB~ I want to say in advance that my only inter-" 

est is that of the small dealero We are a very small dealeX'o 

The evidence introduoed here yesterday proved to rne only one 

thlngp and that is that the small dealer vnll be the one to 

suffaX'o "A"he large underwriters Il whether they be for or against 

competitive biddingp do not care much what happens to USc The 

ones that are for it hope to get more buslnesB~ the ones that 

are against it think that they can do better u~der the present 

systewo 

We know that it has been your' Oor.;mi8eion that has helped 

tha little fellow by their policy of broadening distribution 

on all securities and donOt think that the small dealer doee 

not appreCiate ito 
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'" ~ I l .' \ 

Chairman. Frank:· Then you might suspeot that 'We wo\lld 

not. be'likely to embark on a course unless tliere were soma 

othe x- compelling reasons that would do what we thought was an 

injury to the small dealer .. 

Mr .. Estes3 les D but I disagree with you as I will show 

you laterQ But ~ think it is your motive to help the small 

dealeX'o 

Mio Stanley has never had ~ybody out in Kan~as nor has 

Mro Staart nor ~ro ~aton8but your Oommission has .. Mro Eioher 

has bean out and talked over our problems with USo 

Our firm has been able to partioipate in both under= 

writings and the selling of securities since this Oommlss1on 

was oreated.. X don 8 t ·beihime we would ever have done it other~ 

wlseQ What we are afraid of now 1s if you put this rule into 

effect 1s that it will undo all the good that your Oommission 

has already acoomplished.. The testimony here yesterday 

indioates that what the big insurance companies do not buy 

will go to the large underwriters who will attempt to do their 

own retaillngv and it will be just like it used to be when the 

large houses had retail organizations traveling allover the 

oountry right into our' own community .. 

Ohairman Frank:. Is i t true-~Mr .. Stanley is here-1'8.s 

it true that Morgm,o Stanley 8: Oompany and its predecasso:&>p 

Jo Po Morgan & aompany~ had salesmen throughout the oount:ry'f 

Mr.. Hall g J 0 Po Mo rgan & Company did no t ha V$ v but I 
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presume he refers to the organizations like the National 

City and Halsey Stuarto 

Ohairman Frank: For.tunately or unfortunatelyp the market 

oonditione are very differento We have a very different kind 

of a buying' eituatlono 

Mro Estes: But their spreads will probably be closer 

and they will be able or they won v t use the smaller dee.lero 

Chairman Frank: That goes on a great many asgumptions== 

first» that there will be overpricing and their own margin of 

profit will be so small that they ca~not afford to give any of 

it to youo I would like to ask you a questiono the question 

that I asked yesterdaYQ Would you thlnk~=assuming the 

Oommission had the statutory power to inquire into the propo~tlon 

of the spread alotted to the dealers by the origina.ting unde~ 

writer an~ it found that the origina~lng unde~iter was getting 

a very handsome profit but giving a niggardly amount to the 

small d~alerD that the Commission ought to do something about 

think 
Mro Estes: I oertainly/they should., 

Ohairman Frankg ~ think I may say that we asked the 

Na1;lo~al Association of Security Dalers last JlJiay» I believe tl 

to advise uS ll (a) whether we had that powe:r in their opinirmv 

and (b) whether we should do anything about itD and we have not 

heard tpdate from themo 

Mr. 0 ,t!;stes; Ido think that that rule would reaot mora 
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unfavorably on the small dealer than anyone elseo 

Oommissioner Eioherg What proportion of your income 

over the last five year~ has been derivem from commisslon~ 

or from the sale of public utility seourities? 

Mro Estes: This last year it meant the difference between 

a profit and a losso 

Oommissioner Eicher: So that apparently you have made a 

profit? 

Mro Estes: That 1s rlghto That is what we are there foro 

Mro Weiner~ Oonsidering the overall effect upon you p have 

you taken into aocount what possibilities of business you may 

have lost through the private placemant? Uur figures show that 

approximately 40 per cent of public utility issues in the past 

have gone by that routso 

Mro Estesg I think that should be done away witho 

Mro Wainer: On balance p assuming that the result of suoh 

a rule as proposed here would curtail very sharply the amount 

of private placements p do you think it likely that the small 

dealer ce~ perhaps come out even? 

Mro Estesg Nop I don 9 t think SOo I think what you ought 

to do 1s to eliminate private placements and leave the s~s;em 

as it 180 

Mro Weiner: That is quite an orde~o 

Mro Estes~ 'That Ute my opiniono 

Mro Nevil,Ford: You mad~ a remark just a moment ago that 
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the A'ssoo!at iOil' hB.d rlot replIed to an inquiry of the 

Comr.::1ss1ono I should like to state for the record that wexare 

prepared to make a repiy and will ask our counsel to speak on 

that subjeot~ 

Chairman Frank: Ve:ry wello 

STATE~~T OF PAUL Wo LOUDON 

Piper-Jaffray & Hopwood 

MinneapoliBp Minno 

Mro Loudong lam anotmr small dealer from the stioks» 

and I am not representing the I.BoAo or the N oAoSoDo D although 

I am a member of bothe I do not think that you have gotten a 

loi; of letters from dealers in Minneapolis and Sto Paull) al

though you may have because I am frank to state that they all 

felt it was just 10ve 9 s labor lostll that the di® vras cast p and 

yet we thought that some one ought to come down here and be 

the goat and register p and I am the goate (taughta~) 

I am perfeotly serious about this--I mean ~ ~-they thought 

it was j1j.sta waste of timeo 

~ommiesioner Healy: There are peo~lf that do not go to 

the polls on eleotion day for the same reaaono 

Mro Loudon~ Yes D I know that p but I had a fathe~ and 

mothe:&> that did until they were over 90l) if that 1s any interest 

to YOUo 

Oommissioner Healy: You 'are living up to the family 

traditiona 
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liro Loudon:' I sort ot ie'sent the
4 

remarks you made about 

the blandishments of the bond salesmen 1n the 1920°80 I re

member when the Government was pretty dunn glad to have us go 

out and eell bonds D if that is of any interesto (Laughter) 

But to get back to this~ 

Oommissioner Healy (interposing): I was salling war 

stampeD war saving stamps» so we are on a par in thato 

Mr; Loudont I was glad to hear Mro Franklin say yesterday 

that he was open minded on this questionp and I hop$ that he 

meant it l I tate his word for ito. 

I think there is a lot to be said for us little fellows 

because that is what we are. I don't want to repeatD and X 

will just simply say that lI1i.r .. Whipple and some other small 

dealers p but bigger than UEll> have stated it here before!) and 

it is repeii tion and I don U t want to go into it Q 

There are one or two that have not been brought out that 

I might enlarge on from our ang~ and it may help the oausao 

Our interest ie definitely selfish; there is no use fooE:~ng 

ourselves or anybody elset) so I wonat try too 

Ohairman Frank~ It should be selfisho 

lh-~ Loudong We have bee n in business out there for 20 

yearso I have been in the investment business since 1926& and 

I studied it before I went into ito I did not fall into it 

out of Yale or a wwhere else just as a v"Thite shirt and colla~ 

businesso I thought it was a good one and I studied it and 
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I went into ito I t~ought I had a bU8iness~ ahd I raise d a 

family and five ohildren and I still would like to have pride 
a 

in my bus1nes8 0 but it has oome to/pass through oiroumstanoes 

in the last few years that whereas we for about 20 or 21 years 

havG had small looal unde~iting8 in not only mun101pal~ but 

small corporation deals such as might oome alODgI) we have only 

got one that we are a little bit ashamed oio The rest of them 

'Wea~hel'sd. the gale pretty wello 

X think that is pretty well bome out by the fact that 

wa have still got friends and olients that a~e still willing 

~o do business with us» and we try to do business with them 

on a list of which a good part are in the public utility bonds 

if we can get themo We do not always get what we want!) and 

I hold no brief for the eastern underwriteFGn but they hav0 

treated us pretty well and we have helped to make our bread 

and butte~ out of it and we would like to see the thing oona 

tinueo ~@oauss we cannot see how what is suggested here is 

going to help uSo 

X disagrs® pointedly with the fact that oornpe~i~ion and 

auction blook sale· of public ut11~ties is going to help 

eli~1nate private salesc I think Mro, Ecke~ said yesterday that 

they we~ going to go in and bid p and oertainly if the insur= 

anoe oompanies will do that~ they can bid on a much smalle~ 

ma~gin of profi~ than we cana 

Ohe.irman Frank: But you understand that today toors is a 
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very la~ge volume of utility bonds at which the investment 

banker never gets a craoko 

Mro Loudon~ That is trueo I understand over a billion 

in the last three or four yearsD 

Ohairman Frank: The pretty obvious reason ia D as Mro Rogers 

bas mid p and he boastfully saysp that the insurance companies)) 

including the one that he represents p are in a position to put 

the money on the table and make a firm commitment v as the 1n= 

vestment bankers are noto Now» one of the effects of the pro~ 

pose::~ xul e p' if it did not contain the exception that .!l1r 0 Eckel" 

and Mro Rogers suggest~ ona of the effects of the proposed 

rule 'WOuld be that that advantage of the insurance oompanies 

would disappearo They would no longer be able to gfab that 

issue at an early date as they can todayo Most of us have 

observed this trand p and if I were in your business)) I would 

want to see anything that would stop that trend be triedo 

The t~snd is such that if it goes on at the present rate p there 

are going to be fewer and fewsr and fewer issues tha''.. are 

offered publiolyo This will Dut the in surance company and 
, ~ 

the investment bankexo on the line togethel'o 'A'he insurano~ 

company will lose any advantage eJ(cept one ll the faot of having 

mo~e money to bldo 

Mr 0 Libudon~ And they can bid on a lesser sp:reado 

Chairman Frankg Yes, and they Call today prlvatelyp that 

1s what they are doingo 
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Mro L~udon: All right» but they are also getting b~nds 

prlvatelyo 

Chairman Frank: leso 

Mro Loudon: And they are getting enough bonds from the 

underwriters whsre they do not feel it is worth their while to 

go in thereo 

Chairman Frank: But Mro Rogers ° appetite does not seem 

to be at all sa tiated p and if I recall .P.Q.ro Eckeros testimony 

yesterdayp he stated that through the combination of thel~ 

ability to bid competitively and with private placements v they 

would acquire a larger number of bondso 

Mro Loudon~ Then they are getting ito 

Chairman Frank: And he also said some~hing that wa~ 

strangsly inconaistento It was ~rought out by Mro Fournier 

that the effect of o~mpetitive bidding would be overpricingo 

H then said that the effect of overpricing would be~he was 

asked if he would not buy them in and he said he would D and 

then the obvious question was put to h1mv which I do not think 

he a.nsw~redv which wasp why should he buy them if he thought 

they ware overprioe'!> when all he had to do \'18.9 not to enter 

and wait until they got to a price which he thought was the 

right prio~o He did notanswar that quest1o~o 

M~o Rogers3 I donUt know that the question was answ9Fable 

whsn put in that form n but I think what ~ro Eckert meant was 

that the non~neceseity of considering any necessary spread or 
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any 1mme~iat~ profi~ such as the bankers would have to consider D 

that because of that we wouldbe in a vary good position to bid 

slightly abova what they were able to bido 

Chairman Frank: But if they ware bidding a price that you 

thought was too highp why would you bid? 

Ml"o Dean: How would you know it WS!S too high with ~_led 

, bids? 

Oha1rman Frank ~ Why would the Metropoli tan Life Insurance 

b1d a price that it thought was too high? The assumption that 

has been reiterated here, I thinkD until--Y will not say until 

I am persuaded p but I am certainly familiar with the a~gument~' 

is that competitive bidding must lead to overprioing p and by 

dint of repetition if that ware proved!) we would now have it as 

an axiomo 

Pdr" Rogers: Not in every case I) 

Chairman Frank; If it were s09 then the Metropolitan D if 

well advlsed o would only bid a price whioh it ~hought was th@ 

right pric8» and if it did SOD and if the effect of oompetitive 

bidding w~~e to lead to a higher priceD then the Metropolitan 

would not get a b1dD and then the competition between the 

Matropo11tan and the investment banker would all go in favor of 

the investment banke~D 

Mro toudon~ Mro Frank1l I would like to say a word therSe 

Ohairman Frank~ It 1s your flooro 
.. 

M1"o Loudon: Assuming tha't a sizeable underwriter goes in 
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there and bids against the Metropolitan or anybody eleeD lsn Ot 

it going to tend to make them bid Oloserp and that would 

eliminate us little fellows? 

Ohairman F~ank~ I am assuming that Mro Ecker meant what 

he saidl) and I am sure that he did!) and that 141"0 Rogers meant 

what he saidn and I am sure that he d06S p that they would not 

bid a price-... 

. Airo' Rogers~ interrupting): I would like to state what we 

meano 

Chairman Frankg If you will let me finishp you may 

oorreot meu where I have misstated your postulat0s==that they 

would not bid a price that they thought was too high and!) to 

be surel) because of the amount of money they have and what they 

oan savel) they are able to shav@lp but they woulhd :101; bid a 

prlo~D and as Mro Dean said p since the, are field bids p they 

would not know what the price was going to bea But th0y 

would bid a price that they thought was right and not too higho 

We start with that assumption p and if it is tru$v that in= 

evitable effect of competitive bidding would be that persona 

bidding other than well=advise@ persons who were going to ba 

long-l'ange investors like the insurance compa.nlea-the in-

vestment bankers eager to get the bUsiness an,d get rid of it in 

a hurry"",-if the tendency of COI"!:peti tive bidding would be to 

make them bid it high p then their bid would be higher than th~ 

bid of the Metropolitan or any other insurance companyW and tha 
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Matropolltan would not get the business D and therefore it 

would eliminate private placemento That would ~ean what? 

According to this argument--I am not saying I am convinoed 

by it or that it is aocurate--private placement would go out 

and the investors might pay more because they would get oger= 

prioed bonds==that would be one of the arguments to be sure-= 

but oertainly ~~ the competitive race between the underwxlters 

ani the insurance oompanies p the insurance companies would 

bid their price ,~ the investmen't bankers would bid a higher 

price am~he investment bankers thought they should to take 

the bondS out 0 

~tto Loudon: But the underwriters would be in there and 

they are these big underwriterso 

Chairman Frank: ArenOt they now~ 

Mro Loudon~ les p but they have got'a reasonable spreado 

Ohairman Frank: Have the big underwriters D ever dis-

olfused their profits to you? 

,Mro Loudon~ No o 

ahal~man Frank: Your assumption is that today they are 

making a certain profitv and th~t thra resulting underwriting 

spread will be so markedly to reduoe their pfofit that they 

will have to reduce the amount that they allot to youo' That 

is the question of faotp isn't it? 

Mro Loudon~ Ye80 

Ohairman Frank: I am going to follow your assumption 
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" 
for a moment that this spread will be 1esso But how do you 

know that it still wonDt be large~ and so large that they 

still ought to give you as much as or perhaps more than they 

are giving to you today? You don't know anything about that 

todaYl> do you? 

Mro toudon~ Noo 

Ohairman Frank: They give you exactly what they want tot 

Mro Loudon: That is righto 

Ohairman Frankg They--you are completely at thei~ 

sufferance? 

Mro Loudon: Yeso 

Ohair man Frank: You are working for them? 

Mro 1oudong No, I am ~orking for myselfo 

Chairman Frankg But you take whatever they want to give 

you1 

)1[1"0 Loudon; That is true~ anything they hand outa 

Chairman Frank~ You donUt know whethexo what they are 

giving to you is a fair proportion? 

Mro Loudong No p but I have heard them state that if that 

comes to a paasl) it will make the margin less and they will go 

into "retailing themselvesc;a We have seen six of those big 

underwriters go out of Minneapolis in the last sswen 01" e1ght 

years 8 'and I donut want to see them come backl) and I believe 

that it 1s just as true as I stand here that if that thing 

goes on D we will' have them all back on a retail basiso 
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Ohairman Franl{~ But all of your argUments are predicated 

on statemen,.ts made to you vd:thout· any detailed statements of 

their profitso You don~t know and I donUt know what their 

profits are .. 

Mro Loudon: I will take their word for it~ or yourS8 

when I think you are giving your word as a gentlemano 

Chc:..irrr.an Frank g You wdm Q t take my word fOl' something 

that I donUt know? 

Mro Loudong Noo I donit believe they are going to come 

u::? here and tell a different story that 1s not a true oneo 

Mro Whipple: Isn't it fair to point out that the insur

ance company will have an important advantage over the undeX'

w:ri tel" or d:::·aler in purc:1asing secur! ties by the fact that he 

requires no spread or no profit? 

ChF.:.irman Frank: He has that advantage today II Unquestion

ably v that is why they are having private placeme ntso 

Mro Whipple p Isn't it going to continue the same wayt 

Chairman Frank: The 2.dvantage that he has n he haso That 

a(.~vantage will be eliminated to the extent that you take 

a~'ray the advantage of his being able to make a firm commi tment 

weeks in advanceo All I am addressing myself to 1s the re-

mark that there is going to be overprioing by competing undar~ 

writing who are going to come in, and I say that the insurance 

oorn:)any in those circumstanoes would be very foolish to go in 

and bid a high price if they saw it was going to be ovel'pricing
p 
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because from Mro Eckeros statement I understood that the oon-

sequence of o~erprioing is that the securities come baok on 

the market!) and they can buy them up at a lor::er priceo 

Mro Rogers: Mro Ecker mentioned the possibility of 

bidding a quarter of a point lower than the banker dido A 

quarter of a point on a 30=year bond would amount to very little 

over the tel'mo The security may very well be worth tha.t to uSa 

and it would be a fair price to us to bid a quarter or a half 

a point lower than the bankerso That is what he meanto 

Ohairman Frank: That 1s a factor in the market todayo 

and that is why you are going in on pri~ate placements~ 

Mro Rogers: No private placements would split the economies 

or attempt to between the issuer and the lnvestore and those 

eoonomiss are very substantialo As to· the possibility of our 

just waiting around and buying later~ as you well knowo we 

do very little of that» and this is one of the reaaons=~this 
the 

is one of the answers to/private placement point when it ia 

~tated by the small inv6storo 

Ch~.irma.n Frank: If that wel'e true=-it seems to rna the 

logic is inescapable-.... 1f it is true that competition and com'"" 

petitive bidding is going to lead to overprioing!) and if by 

overpricing you mean a price of suoh a'oharaoter that the 

persons who purchase will not hoJd for baoausa 

there will be within a short per1u~ stabilizing 

starts a drop in the price and the bonds will oome baok in 
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the marke'f at a lower priceo there is no reason why the in= 

suranoe oompanies shauldmther to go into private placemento 

Mro Dean~ In the spring of 1935, the first time that 

the publio utility oompanies were issuing securities below 

4 per cent D the large insurance companies at that tinIe quite 

properly decided that they were not interested in the seourities 

thatvere being offeredo They had p however p in their portfolios 

fairly ~bstantlal blooks of the securities whioh were being 

refunded 0 They did ,not buy any of the issues which were being 

offe:redo That meant that they had a eu bBtantial number of 

bonds in thsir portfolios that were refundedo and those funds 

w®re idle and seeking inVet3tment g Those utilities at the ,time 

had their large ref1.1ncUng, programso They went to the market 

againp and again the insuranoe companies thought the prices 

were too high and again some of the seourities that they had 

were refundedo That happened the third time. Agaln p some of 

the lnsuranc's companies did not invest until Bome of the in-=

Burance companies became very much worried about the very large 

pe~oentage of the securities of those, companies which were being 

refunded but for which they had no investment ou~letp and they 

then went to those compan~es and offered th6M a higher price 

than the investment bankers could meeto ':I think you will ~lnd 

~hat if the insurance companies should deo14~ to bid on a 

particular issue$ and t:1at the price was too higho although 

in a sealed b1d~ I donUt see how they would know what the price 
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would be~-

Ohairman Frank (interrupting): Everybody in this room 

haa predio1;et that theprices are going to be high. Everybody 

has said so 0 If i.t has beoome a dogma that requires no proof p 

a self-evident truth so that no one needs to inquire into it--

Mr.. -Rogers (interrupting): Mr. ~aton also pointed out 

that in B~ rising bond market p they bid lOlt for a certain 

issuep and the issue could not be sold at that price» md that 

they held the a~curlty for about nine months and then sold it 

at 1050 

Ohairman ::"rank: Therefore» one of thetwo arguments is 

sound and the other is nota If ogerprioing has been pioturej 

as an evil to the investor and if it is going to b@, and if that 

eviTh 1-s go log to lead to the investor quickly returning the 

bonds to the market p and you know, as you Beem to-know without 

any demonstration, because it has not been operated p but if 

you know that it must happen that wayp then I say I cannot 

understand why the insurance companies need to hava the 

anXiety that they had in the instances that you cited, because 

in tho sa instanoes!) the bonds apparently were not ()vel'priced 

and didnot get baokp and they W01'.6 not able to piok-. them UPD 

but if it be a dogma as it seems to hava beoome judging by the 

uttei'anoee of many persons in the room ll and apparently 1£3 

taken for granted that oompetitive bidding is bound to le.ad to 

overprioingo and not· in the sense which Mro Eaton was talking 
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about, where the investment banker holds them and later sells 

them at a higher priceD but where he disposes of them at an 

exoessive price and they come back on the marketow~ich is the 

sequence'of events which ~as been predioted her&==that 1s what 

we have heard again and again and again, ~nd thea Ysay that I 

do not see why the insurance companies should bother to go in 

and bid privatelYD ,beoause all they would have to do would be 

to sit down» and five or six weeks the bonds would be baok and 

they cou~d get them at what they thought would be the right 

pries" 

Mro Dea~: There have been a great many statements made 

hereo You may have a rising or a falling bond marketo Obviously 

if you had bid too high in a rising markets) you would be able to 

sell them even if you did ho~d themo 

Ohairman Frank: Then the evils of overprioing are absent~ 

because the evil was supposed to be an investor getting the 

bonds at an exoessive pricsQ 

Mro Dean: The investment banker at the particular moment 

paid a higher prioe than the investment marlcet at that particular 

time would standv but due to a rising bond market he was able 

to sell them in a period of four or five or six weeks latero 

If there ware a falling bond marketp on the other hando and you 

had a complete 100 per cent competitive blddingp I should think 
\, 

that the natul"al~ten~ncy would be that if you had one or two 

1 saues that we're overpricedp that you d 
woul then have a tendency 
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to have ~hos~ issues gteatly underprloed~ 

Chair·man Frari.k: llow~ it is the issuer that is going to 

be hur~o 

Mro Dean: Then I think in a falling prioeD you would 

have an overstooked inventoryp your investment banter would be 

overstocked and the market ologged ... -

Ohairman Frank (1nterru9ting); Just what Oommissioner 

Pike said yesterdayo 

Mro Stanleyg I do not pretend to speak for the insurance 

companies p but I would my that today the insuranoe companies 

oan pay a point more for a large issue and would o than he 

would for a smalle~ amount, becauss of the vol~®o 

Mro Bollareg I should like to say--

Mro Loudon (in~errupting)g Bow about m,,'K 

Ohairman Frankg I was thinking of youo 'My allementary 

oanal 1s beginning to assert ltself D and I think that we had 

better recesso 
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Mro Loudong I will finish in two minutes hereo I want to 

say one other thing from the small dealers· standpoint, and I 

say it in. all good sp1~1to I donUt wmt any personalities here, 

but I have listened to Mro Eaton p and f~m our standpointo and 

again X want_to say that I am fighting nobodyOs battles but my 

oW-no but Wh0D we offer Beo~ritiesp we hawe a great majority of 

our peopl~ who are smart enough or 't:hink they are wise enough 

to ask who. is unde~i~ing themo It is just like th~ example 

of the name "s"0l"ling~ on silver =- it may not mean anything. on 

the silver!) but just the same people look for i~p and I think 

that has a big bear ing as to whether these underwriters eam 

their> moneyo 4,nd Otis & Company in our country is not as well 

known as somebody elseo It may ~too well known on other 

aocounts., We have a lot of Continental ®hares up thai'S» an~ 

p~ople might think regardless of what is the situation if they 

would follOW it through!) and we might not be able to sell a.,. 

secu~it1 tha~ was underw~itten by Otis & Oompany although we 

mighii by Halseyp Siiuart or someone elaeo 

Now p that 1s a matter of facto Whether it is fair or·not p 

it is truao And I think that that should have soma-bearing 

on this q uestiono 

My only other point 1s that I read one little pieoe at least 

out of MroWe1ne~Ds brief 1 tried to digest all of it aDd I did 

not ~van get s~arted _0 but there was one point thaii the issuer 

should receive the most favorable terms obtainable rather than 
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the maintenance of a living wage tor investment banke~sp and I 

woul~ just like to ask Mro Weiner if us forgotten men should come 

into the disoard of big business -- if they can not look out 

for thams~lve8 better than the smaller people out in the stlcks D 

then I donUt understand the game of livingo I donOt believe 

it is the will andthe desire of the industry or of Congress in 

establishing the SoEoCo to just simply put the emphasis on the 
. 

big shots and leave us whsrever we may fall in the general run 

of the thingo 

Chairman Frank: I don~t think thaI(; you hawe found th@ 

SoEoCo doing that by their attitud0 genarallyo 

lIJI~o Loua.on~ 

lVCro Frank~a nd I can not believe 1 toIl' you obtain what you are 

afterp whioh 1s the elimination of private placements g I wish 

to God you would p but I think that you should drop oomp~r~itiv@ 

bidding and go to eome other attaoKo 

Mro Daley: May I rise on a point of privilege? I think 

good taste will stop us from talking about the issues of other 

Sl.sm 19~ which M.ve been any more fortunate than some tha~ we 

I do not think that is an issue here$) but if i~ 

is an iSBUS~ we are always glad of course to sit down ~d go 

over th~ whol@ situationo 

Ohairman Frank~ We will :recess now until 2030 PDWO 

(Wh®~euponp at 1D15 pOmD D a ~eCS8S was taken until 2030 

porno of the eame dayo) 
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(Whereupon'l) the conferenoe was resumed at 2:30 p.mo) 

Chair~an Fran~: Let us proceed~ gentlemeno 

Colonel Scott p would you oare to be heard? 

Oolonel Soott: Yes 9 sir. 

STATEMENT OF COLONE L FRANK Ao SCOTT 

Chairman~ Finance Committee 9 Western Reserve University 

and 

University Hospital v Cleveland p Ohio 

Colonel Scottg ~ellp I am interested in your hearing and 

your desirs for opinions and information on this general subjeeto 

I have no personal interest in it, in the p~fit senS90 Y hapoen 

to be the Chairman of two rather important investment committees in 

our oommunity~ on0, of our Uuiversltyp and the other of a grsat-

group of hospitals w~ich we have in Cl~veland~ that are united p 

and together have about $20 p OOO p OOO of securitieso 

I--when the Securities and Exchange Act was passed p and I 

presume I have this in com~on'with ~~ny citizens--approached it 

with the thought that their chief interest was the interest of the 

tnvestor, and there'fore :r have tried to applY this idea 1n that 

dirs('tlon= .... to what extent!) if at allp would this competitivlS 

bidding on this type of seourity aid the investor asagainst th~ 

system which we have bere pursuing? 

I have bemunable to see that it would be of advantage to the 

investoi"o It seems to me, from such experienoe as I have had 9 that 
' .. 

it would rather work to the disadvantage of the 1nveeto~o 
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I think the exist1n~ system has certainly built up in 

the mind of the investor a reliance upon the issuing hous@p 

growin~ out of that relationship which has often existed be

tween the issuing houseD or rather the pur~hasing houseD and 

the issuing oorporationp~banker and oustomer~ so that the 

investor has come to rely upon t he judgment of the banking 

firM p and has assumed that if the banking firm waq willing 

to lend ita facilities to the distribution of the seouritYD 

it had first satisfied itself with the probability that the 

security was sound p and that its ultil'1'late history would not 

be a reflection upon the banking firr involv~do 

This may be naiv~g and it may meraly be old-fashionad p 

Ml"o ChairMan 0 but my obs~rvation of that kind of thing hmB 

been that thare haa existed in the nor~l operatio~s the T®

lationship betwee n the inVG£lting banking firm and the corpon

tion issuing ISsourities p that normally exist between e,. banking 

house and its customerD a mutual know10dg~ of the charact~r 

and ability of the othe~ partyp and a nutual oonfidence a~ising 

from that knowledge~ 

It sep.~ to me that what is under consideration now lesssns, 

to a very great degree~ the buildin~ up of that kind of knowledge 

and confidence, and lessens it to a de~r~e that in the ulti~ate 

would be harcirul to the investing publioo 

I don't know but what I have said right th®re about all I 

can S~VO That is my impression of it from VaRrs of contact 
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with ito 

I should. be ~lad9 Mro Chair~an~ if you wi~ to question , 
map to make such comments as I am ableo 

ChAir~an Frank~ Thank you very mucho 

Chairman Frank: Yeso 

Mro Fordg ~~y I interrupt a moment, Mr., Chairman p before 

w0 leavp. the subjeot of the small dealer? 

r should Just like to state, as a representative of the 

National Association of Securities Dealers D that our Board con-

cJrs most he~rtily in the statements such as have been made by 

the small dealers appearing hare this morningo From inquiries 

which W0 made among ouxo own mer.1bershlPI' which you know oonsists 

oX' som~ 2 p 900 houseR in this country, thea expreSSions gi"IYsn 

hera raflect very strongly the feelingg of the majority eo far 

as we can d.ete1"'mine~ of the small dealers fI 'iDhat theinstitut1on. 

of a oompetitivs bidding rule will be follow~d by ?ar-reaehing 

effe~ts upon the small dealer:', and we believe in mamr iYlstM6®S 

will lead to his elimination~ andf'urther, that it will lsad 

to the concentration of the security business in the hands of 

a fewo 

Thank you., 

A Voice: Before we leave the subject of the small dealer~ 

:r would like not over three or four minuteso 

Mr. Stewa.rt ~ Might I say that we haven't left that Buh,~<Z\~t. 
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yeto There are still small dealers who haven't put in an 

app~a~aneep ana we think they will testify furthe~ if that ~ 

. a(!'re esb Ie 0 

May I prooeed, Mr. Chairman? 

Chair~an Frank: Ypso 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT McLEAN STEWART 

Chairman~ Saourities Aots Committee, I. B. Ao 

Mr. Stewart: As Mr. Chamberla.in said yesterday in hiB 

teiStimony~ the most iibportant consideration nut forward by 

the staff relates to the question of whether there 1801" iiS 

not competitionp and we would like to turn our attention Zor 

the tim(3 bsing to the exploration of that question, the 

question of competit1.oYlo 

The staff says in its report p at page IIp that onG of 

the iSJriteria of oompetition is whether or not a new deale~ can 

0nter the business and make his livelihood in that busineB~o . 

As we have said 1n our bI"ief tiled with you.p the histor'Y 

of the last 25 years shows that gI"®at numbers p a very la~G 

number of new fir~sv have be~ formed throughout the country 

as well as in the large citieso 

ChairMan Frank: That or1ginate~ underwrit~ng of utility 

issues? 

Mro Stewart; Nop they do not neoPSlsarily origtnate under

writing of utility issueso 

If I may be permit~d~ Mro Chairman p to address myself to 
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the general subjeot!) in view of the faot that the staff 

report apparently is conoerned with the broad question and 

has been based~ to a considerable extent, upon the testimony 

given before the Temporary National Economio Commi@teeo Our 

sooe reasons for referring to the general subject 1s that the 

staff report itself seems to be generalo 

As we proceed, there are here a number of representatives 

who will give evidenoe showing that they have been able to 

(enter the investment banking business and toaohieve a moderate 

suocessYl as gr~at a sucoess as economic conditions prevailing 

in thef1eld have permittedo 

Ohairman Frank.: Mro Stewart a I would assume that what 

would be germane--if we axe to go outside of the utili ty fiellil-

'WOuld be is sues of a comparable SiZ80 Now9 do I take it th·at 

you are going to endeavor to demonstrate that there have been 

8. oonsiderable number of new investment banking house that have 

originated issues of considerable size? 

ilh'o Stewart: I wouldn I t suggest that we· could prove that 0 

Ohairman Frank: It wOUld scarcely be germane to our 

subject I): I would think, to go into a. discussion·of smalllsauesl' 

partioulai?ly of a local character v which wouldn't furnish us 

with any 'yc&rdstiok for our discussion of the underwriting of 

utility issues~ which 1s the only subject with which we are 

directly conoerned here .. 

l'.(~o Stevm:l:'t z :::t woulcl~ ofcou::rse;} be our View that n.o 
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underwriter originates issues& the issues originate with the 

issuer .. 

Chairman Frank~ I Vlonvt quarrel with you about the 

terminology.. You know what~ in my stupid way~ I am ~®ferr1ng 

to. 

Mro stewart: I think that before we talk about whether 

there is or is not competition in investment bankingp we might 

explore to some extent what is the nature of the oompetit1ono 

As we, said in our brief I} we thtfJ.nk it unnecessary that oom--

pet! tion should be an affair of noise and clamor 1n the streets; 

that oompetition oan exlst~ and exist effeotivelyp without that 

ds~el@pmento 

This morning several of the witnesses here were talking 

about the status of professional people~ as to whether or not 

there is competition among them.. I suppo se that the compet1 tion 

whioh has develmped there 1s the kind that experienoe through~ 

out the c.entt!!ries has shown to be the wise kind of competition .. 

I would doubt that there 1s an absence of competltiono 

I have in my own family many professional people and I 

know that they have always been keen for suocess and have not 

negleoted the proper means of assuring that sucoesso 

Some time ago Professor Frank £0 Fetter 3 · of Pl"inoeton g said» 

1n a book whioh he wrote; 

I?The broad definition of compet.ition is wide enough to 

i.ilci.ude a physioal fight to the death~ and theuseof any and 
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every ,form of weapon of fraud D deceit and destructlono We 

must recognize the distinotions between fair and unfairp 

legal and 11legal~ social and anti-social competitlon--P 

Ohairman Frank~ I don't happen to know, but do you 

happen to know whether Professor Fetter thinks that the kind 

of competition between investment bankers that now exists is 

adequate'f 

Mro Stewart: I am sorry t~at I donit know what his views 

8.1"80 

Chairman Frank: I would be surprised if he did p knowing 

his general attitudso He happens to be far moxe zealous about 

the stimulation of competition than I am, I know$ and I would 

be surprised if he would agr.ee with the views that your report 

exp!"esseso 

Mr .. Stewal'tx Our view, of oourse, Mr" Chail'man~ is ada

quatec As a matter of fact, we think there is toomueh compe ... 

ti tioo for the sooial goodo 

Ohail'man Frank: Is there the same kind of competition 

between underwr1 tel's for large isS'Usso that there is between 

shoe manufaoturers for the shoe businessT 

Mra Stewart: I would say not D and I should think it lm-

proper that ther,e would be~ It seams to me that one of the 

fundamental errors made here in our oonsideration of this 

problem 1s that we liken seourities to shoes or bread and 
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is very dlfferentD Certainlyp the oonsumer is not 111njul"~d 

by the subsequent variation in the price of a looal bread 

which he buyso The looal bread 1s bought for immediate con

sumptlono If 1 t is not :limmediately con.sumed ll the laws of 

several dynamics get to work\) and 1 t decays very rapidly in-· 

deedo Bu:: that is not true of the secur1 tyo The security 1s 

something which must exist throughout its whole 11fe" and 1 t 

is greatly affeoted by its price throughout its whole existence., 

Ohairman Frank: It is true of real e9tate~ isn't it? I 

me~9 real estate doesn't decay" and I gather that people who 

deal in real estate compete pretty actlvelyo don't they" 

Mxo Stewart; I wouldntt regard acreage of land as conBumers~ 

goods 0 

Ohairman Frank& Not exaotlyo X was trying to take an analogy 

of the purohas~ by people of things which they have some notion. 

of possibly disposing of thereafter, and where the price has 

some effaotl;) X mean taking that aspeot of your argument v there 

seems to be pretty li~ely oompetl tion betwee men engaged in 

selling real estateoThey do not adhere to the rule that was 

indicated as existing among investment bankeFs this morning!) 

of not going after eaoh othersO oustomerso 

Mr., Stewart;' I did.n'tinterpret the testimony given thi~ 

morning as indioating that investment bankers were not prepar@d 

to go after each othersft O'Ustomerso On the oontxary, I thought 
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Chairman Franlc: I unders~ood 1h.·0 Stanl;s;.;r to make the 

follomng statemant ... -he will correot me if I [;Jtl inoorreot·--tha.i; 

a,S long as he thought a xi val v.ras doing the business well and 

oreditably", he would no~ seek to get his business away fl'om 

~lI'o Stanley: That is true p Mr'o ChaiI'n1ai'ltJ but I said that 

if I thought he was not doing well ~ I would try 0, 

Chairman Fran~{g Yeso But is that true in the real astate 

business? 

l[ro StewaX'tg I am not an authority on the real estate 

Ohairman Frankg You kno\v in gene:tal" Do you think Broker 

Jones says, "Well, now, Smith seems to be handJ.ing that estate 

account» and it is a orsai t to "Ghe bl.lsiness lr so I am not gOing 

to try to take 1 t away from himttl 

Mr 0 S·t swart: I really can ~ t speak for tha real est ate 

Deal.'lg I think they did. have such a. provisi.on in the 

nealtoTs9 Oode~ adopted in 19290 

Ohairman rrank~ That bla my understanding;.l but that 1s lllO 

longer in exiS'iien06a That was in the NBA Oode ll and that 18 

interesting b~causethey were severely oriticized beca.u'se they 

had so muoh oompet1tione 



in the sale of real estat0 except seaside lots p or lota=

Chairman Frank (interposing) ~ I am not talking about 

oompetitive bldding~ I am talking about the real estate 

business as distinguished from the investment banking busi

nesso Mro Stewart was addressing himself to the question of 

whethel:' there was oompetl tion ll as we know 1 tll in ordinary 

walks of lifeo 

Mro Dean: I would doubt very muoh that William Ao.White 

& Company would go out and try to take~ aotive11~ Browne 

Wheelook 3 e business away from them p as far as the management 

of bnildingsis conoernedowe handle a good many buildlngo 

in our own office, and those real estate brok.eI's come in to 

see UB all the time j but if William Ao White & Oompany were 

to oome 1n and actilvely peateI' ns p we 'Would regard them as 

a nuisance" 

Chairman Frank: There is always a point beyond which 

salesmanship beoomes self-defeato 

I happened to have lived for many yea.rs in Chicago., 

Mro Harry Stuart and I come from a \1ioo11e1' part of the country p 

. and we may not always agree on oertain things; but my ex

perienoe in the real estate business was that 1. was peat·ered 

to death whenever I had any real estate business to handle» 

by oompeting real estate brokers, and they didn!t say 11 IIJones 

is handling this well and I wouldn l t think of interfering 

because i .... /i would hurt our f 
pro ession by him haVing 

me barge 
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r never heard that in the real estate business;vhether 

it was small business ox large9 the oompetition was very 

keeno 

Mr~ Dean~ If you are the executor of an estate~ and 

you have 8. large block of seouri ti as to sell, I oan as sure 

you that every single investment banker in the country II 

practically, will oall you up about ito 

Ohairman Frank: By the way:> before \VS ha va finished 

with this session, we would like to have you address yourself 

to the sale of portfo~10 gecur1ties~ beoause that does not 

involve questions of fixing up trust indentures and the liks0 

Mrq Stewart~ And I can say -this a'boui; the investment 

r banking busineas~ that had a good mruty yse.rs in the 

selling .end of the in.vestment banking b1.1sin-6S8 Q I found 

it one ,of the most highly oompet,i tive of all businee:ses. 

Ohairman Frank: But surely that hasnoth1ng to do with 

our subject todayo 

Mxo Stewartg I think it has~ 

Chairman Frank ~ Let me under stand this 0 What We are 

talking about is whe·ther there is Gompeti tion. between in...,. 

vestment bankers trying to Pl'Ocur e issues wilt oh they oan 

sello Now~ that onoe they have prooured the issue~ and then 

go out to sell it) they fil1d themselves in eompetition$ 

they ox their retal.lers find tb.':;rrtSel1H?s in. competition with 
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others who are also ®ndeavorlng to go to the ultimate con= 

sumeI' D 'ls of course an interesting subject!) but I donUt think 

it will be very fxultful for purposes ofou~ 1nqulrr~ the 

question is whether at this particular point at which this 

proposed rule is dlreoted 9 which hQs nothing to do with th~ 

sale to the ultimate consumarp but wh~ther ~here should b0 

oompetition and whe~her there is oompetition tQdaYD§d 

whether the~e should be and whether the competl~lve bidding 

rule is the way to procure it~ and wh~thaE th@ra should ~e 

and is oompetition 1n the procurement of the bUBiness of thQ 

issueI'.o 

Now!) the fa.ct that there 1s competition at a. lat~X' point 

has no bearing on that subject~ and while I always like to 

hear w.hatevel" you have to say on anythingp b~cau8e it im 1&1= 

fOlmativ0~ maybe my oolleaguee oare to he~ i~om fOU on that 

sub~aotl) but I personally donit think it i$ gsrmaJl@1} and W~ 

have so ~uch to do * would rather not h~r about ito 

»a 0 Stewart; . I had only a very brief statement to make!) 

and it was that a man who is aocustomed to ba activel~ 1n 

competition is not likely to ohang~ hi$ spotw O~ to cnangQ 

his character merely because he moves his de®ko 

Ohairman FX'ankg We neednRt discuss ~t a pi'io~Qtl about 

what hei~ likely to doo The question 1s~is th@~0 ~oday 

oompsti tion between investment bankeI'13 for issues or is there 

not~ Now that there is likely to beD it might be intel'0st~&'!g 
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if we oouldnDt get at the facts p but there is such compa

titiono 

Mro Stewart: Well p there are men who are oompetitive 

in natureD and employ all the devioes of competition to the 

best of their abilityo It happens to be my job=-

F!1hal:rman Frank (interposing) g I will ask you the direct 

questioDo If Morgan~ Stanley & Oompany have an account that 

they have done business wi~h in a certain enterpris@D or if 

Dillon Read has!) if they have a company who se bonds they 

haW's disposed of ~ do you call upon tha.t 1ssus~ and GildeavoX'1l 

without first consulting Dillon Readv t.o get that bus1nesstf . 

Mro Stewart: I have never consulted anyone as to what 

I should do in endeavoring to get busineseo 

Chairman Frank: Po you do thatV 

Mro Stewart! 1 do my best to get buslnes~o 

Ohairman Frank~ You go to the iegua~ and· sayp QUe 

think we can do the job better than Dll10n Read~! 

Mro Stewart~ I donot think that would be an eff0cti~e 

teohniquao 

Chairman Frank:: Have you tried i~~ 

M.To Stewart: X Q.ave tried 1 t in other aotlvi:tieao In 

selling bondsl) for example~ :x: never found that it helped me 

at all to say, to go to anyone and say ~ uWe oan do ra bette:i: 

jobUo 
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Chairman Frank: Have you ever approached the issuern 

where Dillon Read has theretofore handled the account of an 

issuerp and tried to get the business away by any g~ntlemanly 

means or an:y other appropriate means? 

Mro stewart: It has been my business to do that 0 

Chairman Frank ~ And 1.oU do tha t regularly? 

Mro stewart: To the best of my abl1ityv when I am not 

down here before the CommisSion on the securities lawo As a 

matter of fact9 that is tru9 0 

Cha.irman Frank~ Then your process is different from 

Mro Stanleyiso As I understand itD he wouldn 3 t do itv he 

would not try to get an issue a.way from you if he thought 

you w~re doing the business satisfactorilyo 

Mro stewart: That is what he said this morningp :veso 

Chairman Frank~ Do you doubt it? 

Mro stewartg If you will forgive me p I would like to 

say that he r:es®rved to himself the right to judge wheth.er Or> 

fiot we W0re doing the business satisfaotorilyo 

Chairman FraWt~ Oh t :reso 

Mro Stewa.rt~ I don~ t wish to push ~hat point too muohp 

Sil'\)o 

~ere is one other aspect of competition in investment 

banlting WE) r'Sferred yestardayo ! ha~Y1° t finished reading 

~rofessox- FeiiterU s statement, but I think you W'lderstand what 

it i80 
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I might say that I have some specific examples of 

changes in business which I will introduce in a few minutes 

if I maYQ 

I would like to refer again ~o th~ competl tion in private 

placements because I think that is an important matter to 

consider here because it does directly relate to the con-

tention of the staff that there 1s bank~r domination of utility 

iSSU6S o We say that it is established beyond anY' question 

that no such domination eXists. 

I assure you that any of us who could get &n issue away 

on reasonable terms from an insurance company or a group of 

insurance companies which was attempting to make a direct 

purchase would mos'ii oerta.inly do SOo 

The private placement trouble has b~en o~e of the troubles 

of whioh we have been most acutely conscious foZ" these las~ 

that there was no banker domination of the issuers who 
. 

Beour! tie s 'they had p~ohasedo and the reoord of the staff 

sh@ws D I thlnk p that more than a billion dollars of public 

utility seourities were so purchased in the las~ period of 

four or five years~ c> I forget the precise le~th of time~ 

We have ourselves compiled a record of 502 iss~erso 

It is trlae they are not all utilities!) 8.1 though the bulk of 

them are? utility lssuers~ They account for something 1~ 

excess of $4j)OOOvOOOI)OOO of securities~ 
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So that in the utili tsr field p and outside the utilitY' 

fleld p issuers apparently are wholly f~ee t~ Choose whatever 

means they wish to select for th~ placement of their securi~ 

t~eao Our records show 502 lssuerso 

Yesterday 9 Mro Ho\vard Saohs spoke about the competition 

of the marksto We wish particularly to emphasize the reality 

of that oompetltlono It may well beg &nd it perhaps is trus v 

tha t prior to 1933 there were evils in the business which 

~3qu1rad the attention of Congress g and which fiseded to ~ 

remediad o 

w~ contend that they have been remediedo 

~hairman Frank~ When was the'rrust Inden~ A.c1;'1 

Mro Stewart~ According to my memory~ 19390 but the 

Publio Utility Holding CompanyAot in 1935 9 and the adm1nistra= 

tion of the Public Utl1~t1 HoldIng Company Aot has been under 

your control since theno We think that wi til the ~ea t mass 

of information which 1s available to the publio lfnowj) with the 

g~at control which this Commission exe~c1ses Ulnder the A.c~ 

of 19351) and the dlsclosw:-e requirement both in the 1933 Act 

and in the Trust Indenture Aot, that thsre is no possibility 

for evils which could be injurious to the public to eXis'to 

That being so~ we think that the conditions which ma1 

ha~e existed prior to passage of these Acts have no bear~ng 

upon the Situation as it exists todayo 

111e competition of the markets b·oqp the t 
t1 waY iI 0 quote 
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Pro?eaSor Fstt&X"p. again·v· he sa;ysg 

ClMarket=-competition is a peaoeful and constructive pro

oesS of rivalry in efficient production a.nd serVice; and it 

is neither an immense legaliz.ed gamble for oapital prizEts for 

the strong and suocessful few, nor a duel to the death for 

the unsuccessful manYD t1 

The record which we ha.ve~ of competitive bidding to datel) 

show that it operates in securities to bring the bu1lt of the 

business to the highly successful fewo 

SOn Gentlemen of the Commission, 1n the paper of the 

staff reference is. mads to what is called Npropriety rights~p 

and that is quoted on several occasions 1n the statf reporto 

I think it only proper to saY' that the use of that term 

apparently originated in BostonD It is reported at 11865 of 

the testimony by Mro Chapin of Kidder, Peabody & Companyo But 

the statf did not say in their report that Mro Gordon of 

Kldder~ Peabody & Companyp also 1n the report at page 119439 

denied any knowledge whatever of the use of that term" or 

of the existence of the paper therein referred too 

I canp at page 11875 of the prooeedings of the Tempora~1 

National goonomic Comm1ttee, Mro Whitney, who was then appear

ing!) said: 

It If 1 may be p~rm1 ttad, I l3hould like to sa;y a word on 

tl'J,at 'proprietary lnt9rests~0 That memorandum does not speak 
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~ proprietary intere8ts~ it speaks of original teros c I 

was very glad to learn a few m1nutes ago where the word 

started because I had nev~r heard of it used before until 

the 0 ther day" \I 

To the best of my knoV11edge~ no one in the investment 

banking business had ever heard of it until it appeared 

before the Temporary National Economic Committee~ and I wish 

to sa.y very clearly that I have been unable to find p anytl1here 

i.n my eXperienoe $ any use of the term or any belief on the 

par~ of those ooncerned that such things as ttproprie~ar1 

rights~ existed o I think it is a term that we could drop 

because it does not relate to reallty~ in our judgmento 

It appears so many tSl.mes in the s·taff report that we thought 

it necessary to make mention of lto 

Incidental11~ the staff report refers to 29 contracts p 

and aga.in ·I would like to point out that those 29 oontracts ",,= 

all have somewhat ancient hlstoryp but no one of them relates 

to any of the leading underwriters whose leaderShip or bttsi= 

nass was ~der consideration in the staff ~epo~tQ. 

~s a matter of fact~ I have an abs~9~ of the 29 

documents heI"e p and as we slQ'1t eight of them ware" I th1nkp 

Halsey Stuart contracts which had been cancelled before the 

da'iie of the s'taft repo~t~ and olfu.ers wG're cont~acts with the 

Federal Securities Oorporation ·which was not in existenoe and 

hadnOt been for a good many yearso 
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6 It does seem to us that to turn back to that history 

to prove a case against investment banking lsn D t really v9ry 

sound proceeding o 

Mro Weiner: Ma1 I interrupt to ask Mro Stewa~t ona 

question? 

Chairman Franlt: Yes 0 

Mro Weinerg In referring to the '!'NEe ilestimony and 

~he use of the term of wproprietary in~erest~p I want to 

ask you whether you noted this passagso Mro Henderson was 

examining or asking some questions of Mro Chapln p who was a 

par'Glner of the ol.d firm of Kidder, Peabody & Companyp and 

at page 11865 there is this inquiry: 

Was it customary to rafer to these 

percentage participations as 'proprle~ar1 interesteD? 

1\41"0 Stewart: I noticed that you quoted that!) referred to 

it dlrec~y in the report\) reso I think ~at it is perhaps 

WIro Dean: (Ini;erposing) May I say something there as 

co~ssl for Kidder, Peabody & Companyo I have been counsel 

for that fi~ since 19311) and the first time I hea~ the word 

us~d was the time that a man from the TNEC got those papers . . 

out of Mro Robert Windsorns files o I never had hea~ the 

teM used in the firm of l(idder, Peabody until the TNEO 
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Mr~ Wainer: Of course no member of the staff p Mro 

Dean, ever heard those terms used direotlyby participating 

investment banking housess> but so far as I understood Mro 

stewar't° s statement, the impression was that this was a term 

whioh was created by somebod1 outside of the business p and 

then sort of foisted upon the people in the business o And 

appaxvently, from Mro Ohaplnus testimonyp he reoognized lt 

as a tarid Ulat the people in the business had used duri:ng 

tha t time 0 I don I t know to wha t a xtan t i ~ was ~s ad v b,ut 

it prettT evidently was current in th9 bus1ness o 

ahairman Frank: Let the record note that Mro Dean 

ne~er heard anybody in that firm use the ~erm9 and ~hat 

therefore he apparently thinks th~t lVIro Chapilm ll who ~as:hH.8 
is 

cllent oriMs alient!) ~s in erX'O~o 

lVLro Dean: No o Mro Chalrmsno Those agnemants wareverr 

,peew.ia:r- agreements Q • 'they r ela 'i;e'd to the flnancifig of '{;he 

.kmerican 'relepnoJa6 & Telegraph!} and they w~re too sepal"S.~ 

In those old agrsements v the fi~ of . 

so far as X know -= Kidderp Peabody & Company had a sep&~a~~ 

s~dica~& and ~arke~ed their seourities oompletely s~para~e 

and apar'i; fl"Om J" Po Morgan & Company 0 

Oompany took down their seeari ties and marketed their seouri= 
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ties separate and apart from Kidder Peabodyo 

In order to distinguish the interests of Kidder Peabody 

and of' J 0 Po Morgan & Company from the other members in the 

grouPIl Boston counsel called the people who had 30 percent 

participation and the 70· percentpartlcipatlon the "proprietors tl
ll 

and therefore they" referred to 1 t as a "proprietary interest" 0 

But I think it was a purelY' technical drafting· ter~1) 

I donGt think it wa.s ever actually used 1n the businesso 

Mro S'1;eVJaI"t~ It seems to have been a strange misuse 

of Engllsho 

Chairman Frank: I have been accustomed to think of 

Wew ~gla.nd as a wll of pure English tmdefiledl) but being 

a mere wse~~r.n6r!) I proba.bly make undue @bGi6aa00 as to 

New Englando 

I do ~ant to say that I think Mro Wei~er has correc~y 

quoted from the testimony~ that Mro Chapin was asked if it 

was customary to re~er to these percentage participa.tions 

as aproprie~ry 1n'i;erestsW
p and Mro Chapin said 1880 And 

the photostat of the agreement called to the ati;ention of 

the wi mess expftlssly ~ses the tSr'ill tlAmerlcan Telephone 

proprietary lfl~eres~s~Q 

Mro 5~Gwa~~: I don 9 t wish to say that the sta?f inwented 

'iihe ~riiiD and if I Greated that imprass!lon I am sorr;vo I wished 

·to say that they made a discovery and ~ated it as a verJ 

ha.ppy discoverl!) and employed the tem 'ii'ery X'requeni;ly ~ere-
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after p although MroGordon denied any.knowledge of ito Mro 

Chapin .at the time was a partner in Kidde·r Peabodyo. 
. :. ...... ., ~ . • I . ~ 
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Ohairman F~ank: The document itself uses that tarmo 

Mro Stewart: It was a private doaument~ and it became 

a paft of the fileo I merely wish to say that it is n6t A 

term in use in thebusiness9 not a term that any ona uses,' 

it is not a olaim ~h~t anyone in unde~1ting makes 9 and I 

think therefore that perhaps it should not be Used to 

~~fer to the existing transactions in bue1nesBo 

Chairman Frank: Well p it 1s obvious that you donOt 

like the tam? 

Mr~ Stewart: That is right» siro 

Nowv without belaboring the point of the 29 oontracts~ I 

should particularly like to oall attention to the fact that 

most of them, or many of tham p let me saY D the majority!} had 

no relation whatraver to utility f1nancingo Many of them VI ere 

oorporate onaso There are som.e which relata to utility 

finanolng~ but they are oertainly not the majorit1o 

Nowp as to instances @f oorporations ohanging OV6X"1I I 

oall your attention to our repor.t~ our brief!} at pages 9 and 

10D where we cite oertain examplesG W$ say that th~ rsoerds 

of' ~®cen~ periods p~ovide important illustr&J:~ions of iSSU6X'1S 

w~i ting agreements a.nd taken their business to other undG~-

writ~Bo Among these oorporat1ons~ aa mentione by usI) are 

Bathleham Steal ~orporat1on~ Shell Union .Oil Oorporatio~v 

and the Republic Steel Oorporationo 
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Among the public utl1ities D there is the Paoifio Gas 
• ." I' :. ~: , £ 

& Eleotr.io: Oompany!>I OommoluveaJ.th
O 

Edison CompanYI> the Publio 

Servioe Oompany of Northern Illlnois 9 and various subsidiaries 

of the Middlswest Oorporat1ono 

I might add o~e small example from our own experienceD 

the Lockhart Power Companyo I believe that the financing of 

the Lookhart Power Company at one time was done by the Ohasel) 

Hal'rl@Do Forbest} or by Harris Forbes o I am not Burs whicho 

Non~ the less!) we in my own firm did handle an ieeua of thel1" 

bond@ not very long ago 9 in 193501' 1936D but quite l'ecently~ 

much against our wi 11 D the business was taken away from U~ 

by another house which acted as agent for an insuranoe company D 

and plaoed the issue privatelyo We regrett®d losing th® 

business p but I mention i it as an add 1 tional 111ustl'attoXl of 

the faot that competition is always at work in the buslneslIil., 

'the statistios plaoed in the record of th0 ToWoEQOo by 

;Profeasor Al tman p which appeal' in the staff report at pag{i} 

100 afe vefy interesting and i wouldn II t for a moment dispute 

their mathematical accuracy.. l"hey point out that six of th@ 

1 ea~ing flrmfB manag~dj) I think the ° figure is 62 peroent9 of 

all reg1\9l~0?ed managed bond issuesC!) 

In oompiling tho se statistios Dro Altman!) of ooUX'SGv used 

his own formula.. He decided that if there was a joint manage:&>= 

shipp half the issue was managed by one hOllSta I) and the othex> 

half was managed by another house 
~ as if two people wa~o 
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attempting to drive a car at the same time or a team of 

horses=~n iM9oss1bility 1n real lifeo but it may serve for 

statistical purposes o 

The point 1so however D that if one applies Dro AltmanQ s 

statistios to the few publio utility issues whioh have been 

sold by oompulsory oompetitive bidding» one finds that 94 

per oent of them are manageQ by a few large underwriterso 

HOWl) if \'1e turn from t hat field to t~e field of equip

ment trust finanoingo or munioipal finanoing!) we find an even 

greater degree of concentration existlngo 

I would like to point out that while 62 per cent of these 

issues may have been managed by the large firms named g the 

faot is that hun~sds of underwriters partioipated in that 

businessD and that faot is~ I thinko not being sufficiently 

brought to your attention by the stafiD nor has the staff 

report brought out the more important faot that 1n current 

pract')oe some 40 to 50 per o~nt at least 1n prinoipal amount 

of all these securities!) so managed!) are distributed among 

selling groups throughout the count~yo 

Ohairman Frank: . What is the bearing of that on the 

question of competition for the issues themselves? In "the:!:' 

words p if a house gets an issue~ it then uses a large number 

of persons for public distribution~ ,but that has nothing to 

do with whether there is competi tion between the underw:d. taX's 

for the business of the issuer D baa itl 
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Mro Stewart: This section of the staff report seems 

to have been very largely oonoerned with the whole general 

practice of underwritingo That being sop it seemed necessary 

to address attention to it in that raspecto 

Mro Welners Y just wasn't awa~e that it was so conoerned 

with the general questiono 

Ohairman Frank: Nor was III and if it waSil I should say 

that as far as I am conoerned!) if it comes to action on the 

question of whether or not to adopt the rule p I would ignor@ 

that part of it because it would seem to me to be totally 

irrelevant 0 

Mxo Stewart~ Well p I think I share that view p Mro Ohair

man» and I think it is unfortunate that the staff introduoed 

the subjeot in the reporto 

Ohairman Frank: The subWect that you were going to 

address yourself to was whether there was competition between 

underwriters for the bUSiness of issuerso Nowv what happens 

after an underwriter obtains the issue» and wants to distribute 

it, doeen'Ot seem to me to be relevant as bearing on that 

queetiono 

~ro Weiner: Might I sayp MrD Ohairmanp that we have had 

numerous intimations about what was introduoed in this reportp 

and in the subjeot mattero I would appreoiate it if Mro Stewart 

would point out just what portion of the report he is referring 

too 
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Nro Stewart~ Well p I am referring at the moment'to'the' 

figures given by Dro Altman which appear in your report at 

,pages 9 and 100 

Mro Weiner: I thought you were oritioizing those figures 

for not having brought in the question of how many underwri tars 

, and dealers partioipated in the actual distributiont) rather 

than for any failure to limit the discussion of the or1gina~ 

tion or management of iss~es! 

Mro Stewartg Are you limiting your attention so~ely to 

the management of issues? 

M:l'o GUeinel":' On the question of whether there is oompa .... 

titlon~ very deflnitelyo 

A~o Stewart: I would say that there is probably nothing 

in the Aot~ and there is oertainly nothing ~ tha maintenanoe 

of oompetl~ive oonditions-=I have said befo,re that there is 

oompe~ltion between underw~ltere--but aside from that D X would 

say the maintenanoe of competitive condi tiona doss not mean in 

the Act that there must be warlike compe~it1on between undero 

wi ter(S themsal vaso 

Chairman Fxankg Unquestionably it might be a matter of 

oonoern to us if therewera lack.of competition in the dis-

tl'ibution end of the businesso ObviouSly~ that could not be, 
even 

affeoted by a oompetl tive bidding ruleo Thareforev/i:f' there 

W8ra suoh a lack of competltion==and I donit think there is== 

it wouldnOt be germane to our disoussion todayo 
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Letts oonfine ourselves to the Question of whether 

there is or is not corr.petition ~tween underwriters for issues p 

and not as to the distribution~ because that seems to me to be 

lrrelevant p and I didn't think the staff discussed itD and 

if they did D as I saYD as far as I am conoerned!) it S8ems to 

me it oughtnDt to be in the reporto 

Mro Stewart~ I am glad you mentioned thatp Mro Chairman p 

because it brings to mind a subject I meant to speak ofo The 

title of the report says that it relates to the problem of 

~mOs~length bargaining and maintenanoe of oompetitive oon

ditions in the sale and diatribution of seouritleso I was 

wondering what the word "distribution" in the ti t1e meant o 

Mro ~einerg You have several situations hereo We have both 

the sale of the portfolio securities by the so~e jobberv as 

distributor; we have the· original issues which WISp for con-

venlenceD c'all l/~alelO 0 

Nowt) the wholG function is selling and distr~butionD 

but no one could reas the report without seeing that the 

points tha·t waX's here made with respect to the bigger prob= 

le~ tha~. wa$ pose~ namelYD Rule U-12F=2p and possible 

substitutes for itv had to deal with the people who did the 

bargain1ngo 

NowD 80 far as the parga1ning 1s concerned v that 1s 
·i 

dons D as we understand it~~we havenUt heard anything yet 

to the contrary ...... directly with the originatl ng underwriter p 
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and perhaps a few of hi's' associated underwr1ters's) and it 1s 

at that end of the businessf) that ls p ' the question of who oan 

go and. deal with the issuer for' an original 1: Bsud ~ to whioh 

this report is solely di~eote~n as to that phase of the trans

aotiono 

Ohairman Frank: I thinkn .Ml'o 6tewart D you will aoknowledge 

that we have been pretty patient with youo 

Mr 0 6t ewart' g Very 0 

Ohairman Frankg And we want to get through with all the 

persons present here today if we canD and I w1sb6 therefore~ 

as a favor to ,usl) you would confine you~ disoilssion to what 

s~emB to us to be germane .. 

Mr .. Ste~rt; I have been attempting to do that D and I 

am sorry if I vlandered afieldo X think pSl'hapa if I paused at 

this point an~ allowed some of those in the room who themselves 

have made efforts to get other bUsiness j) to say eo, 1 t might 

help fQe&lita~$ matterso 

'Xf it plaass you\) I will do thato 

Is ths r0 anyone here who wishes to take the fiool: on 

this mattar9 Would you p Mro Stanley' 

,Mro Stanley~ I will be glad tOI) but I would ratha~ 

oontinue until I finish!) when I starto Is this on just one 

pointl' 

Mro. Stewartg I will have finished what I have here in 

a vary few minutes p if you wish me to go ahead g and I think 
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that point Can' then De taken upo 

Ohai~man Frank:' Very wello 

»,iro Stewart: I have oertain figures here on municipal 

issues whioh I think have a bearing from the standpoint of 
, 

what oompetitive, bidding does p and I think for that reason they 

are definitely germane to the pointp to the subjeoto 

We rather hurriedly oompiled certain statistios here 

which show that over 40 per cent of all munioipal financing 

1n the last six years haa been handled by ten of the leading 

underwriters of municipal secur1tiaso That inoludes p of course9 

banks as well as dealer houseso 

I call your attention also to the figures which we inoluded 

in the ~arrlman Ripley booklet on this subjeotp whioh show the 

high degree of concentration which takes place in munioipal 

issueso 

Mro Fournier: Are you now referring to the managemen~ of 

the issues? 

Mxo Stewart: fes p definitely to the management of the 

issueso 

We show in this booklet at page 21 of the booklet v that 

about 35 per cent of the total principal amount of new munioipal 

issueij repressntecl bUSiness transaoted by only 16 of the largest 

dealers in the countryo That is a high degree of oonoentra= 

t10nD and that is the way inwhioh competitive bidding works 

in that fieldo That is at page 21 of the printed took
o 
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, " 
1- will, aleo call' your' at'tt3ntiolf to the faot which was 

brought out at page 9 of the booklet 0 that of 6 9 374 issues 

of longoterm serial state or municipal bonds offered in 19S8 i 

only 176 1esuesD or 3 per oent of the total number p bad a 

prinoipal amount of $lvOOOoOOO or moreo NOWD these small issues 

were p of courseD taken up by dealers in thelooal community, 

and when consideration is given to that facto it seems to me 

the degree of ooncentration in the municipal busines~v whioh 

operates under competitive bidding o is much greater than the 

bare statistios which I have just given you p showo 

Xn the railroad equipmen~ trust field v we find an even 

greater degree of concentrationo I have gone through Oul' 

recorda which we compiled with great effort p covering the last 

period of yearso They are 1nco~plete for 1934 0 but are complete 

from 1935 up to the end of 19400 

We find that of the total $629,838 p OOO prinoipal amount 

of railroad equipment trust cert1f1oates v 74 per oemtv or 

$466 0 513 0 000 was handled by six firmsQ That is 74 per cent of 

the totalo 

But more alarming still p from the standpoint of what it 

may mean if competitive bidding is required for public utility 

lssues o 1s the fact that 42 per cent of that total was handled 

by one firmo 80 that we think we are right in saying that if 

there 1sl) unda!" existing practice e an undue amount of concentra .... 

tion in the handling of public utility securltles
p 

there is 
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likely to be a vastly greater degJ:'~e of conoentration in the 

handl1.ng of that bus in es s. l·f y"ou leave it to the dev1:oesof 

oompet1~ive b1ddlngo 

I am very grateful to you for your pat1ence 8 Mro Chair= 

mano 
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Ohairman Frank g I" was wond.ering whether' we could get a 

little relief from the tedious monotonr ot agreement, by 

having Mro. HaNY' Stuart"" sino.&. th1.s might. be "'Stuart Hour"

now g1ve us h1s views on the subJeoto 

STATEMENT OF HARRY Lo STUART 
of 

Halsey, stuart & Compan1 

Mro Stuart: Mro Chairman, I came down here reallf as an 

observer, to see if I could learn anything new on the subJeot» 

A.Dd thue far lt has been a total losso 

I am very pleased to see that the Chairman of the Oom-

mission has a wary keen sense of an organization that a~parent-

11 bas been built up to keep things as they are an~ make no 

change 0 

I have bean ln the business a g~e&t many years, and I 

havs leamed something new tod~y p Whioh 'eB8 the gi'ea t love ot 

the big S).'H!Il.lliR))g ho\1ls e fOID the sm&ll de&leilfo I fieV&F knew 

~ha~ exia~~ before, and it doasnOt really exist in any svent o 

The ~mall dealer is useful to the big house only as a 

I am ~ beli®ve~ in oomp®titiva biddingD I th1~ th~ 

only WQ1 ~c b~eak up the ao~called prop~ist&~ 1nte~eet in 
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bidders for equipment trust oe~lf1oateso For one reason or 

another, the1 dl(t.ft D t want to bld.o Now they are very treely 

sold and there are verry man,- people who participate "iii equip ... 

ment trust laauaso 

As to th~ small dealer"9 I thoroughly sympathize with the 

small deQle~os po~ltlcno My own f1~os n8s1re an~ intent has 

alweys bGaD to play w1~h the ~m&ll deale~9 but 1n reoent years, 

in t~1i~g to o~g&nize synnioates to bi«p where we have had an 

oppo~t~1t1 O~ wh~~e we have BOught to have an opportunity to 

bid v W~ Mwe h®.(t g~el!ll.t t;K'loubls in getting ~e small c1tealers 

to pa~tloipl!ll.tQo Fo~ one ~aa80n O~ another they have deol1ned o 

They give Wa.~iO\lllS ~ea.sons 9 but they do not partlo1pets p 8Jlld 

WQ ha~G had p S~0~ a yea~ &go, fo~ instanGe o in conneotion 

with"the $16 9 000 p OOO Chicago Union"napot bond~ that were 

brough~ out CD WG9 h&tl. very gr>es. t difX'icul ty in o~aniz1ng a 

syndi~&~s of em&ll deale~s to bido Some o~the.m gave the 

~G&ao~ ~hat %h~y would be ahut out of Nsw Yo~k syn~1oa~ea 

if th~ e~~@mpt®a ~o put "in a bid o So we did bi~and ha& 

~o ~6 ~bo~~ half of ~haID X'o~ ou~sel~ea ~ o~e~ to make 

i ~ pe0e15!.bl~~ X think ~e thing will wo~ko 

Now thGml» 'th(it~6 is! anoth~r' Mgle to it that also COil=

c~~na ~h~ ~m&ll d®&lQ~9 and that is that tha ia~ues that 

haw~ bSGn b~ugh~ ou~ m08tly to da~e a~e la~G 10SU8a simply 

bSC2USG thsy are a consolida.tion of ~lli1Y issues that WG~e put 

o~t bGfc~ep and all ~efuftdGd a~ ofte tiwG o 
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Now ons day that \!Jill be overp all those big issues wUl 

have been refunde« or ~e-retunded, and new oapital will be o 

as it has been 1n the past, of relatively small amounts o 

Und0~ those conditlons p I think you will find a g~eat 

many bids fo~ the small issues that ~ome outo 

As to th~ oompat1 t ion 1l1i th insura.noe companies 1> I am 

pleamed that the fo~ of the staffas suggestion of an order 

is that there wono~ be any p~ivate sales p that private sales 

will be stopp~ and dealers will have a Chanoe to oompete 

for it m11'0 I think ~t gives all of us a chanoe at the 

bond$ that are now goiag at p~iv&te sale» and whioh we oouldnet 

hope to have a ebancs ato 

Now as to ~eal competition between the ~ltimate conBume~, 

the insurance company or othe:f' big agg~egSl.te of funfls il ana the 

dea.ler who has to work on a profit in order to 1iv80 we are 

absolutsly on our own then 0 If' the ira$\ll~ce companies and 

other big agg~egates of funds are.agg~assiveD an~ ~eolde they 

wan~ to bQ10 and ths1 have the monay to do itp that is just 

too bad. fo&" the rest o~ us who are in b\ll~lftess and h&ve to 

make a p:rof'1to 

Now in 'that connect1on~ I have hea~ & good deal of 

~lk today abou~ the fact that 1o~ didnOt have private ealss 

b@fo~s the paseag0 of the Securi~ies Act p a~d tns intimation 

s0am@d to me to be that it was·S!. result of something in the 

Act 0 that that was the ~ eason why prl va 'lie . sales took placso 
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Nothing could be fllXither from the t~thQ It 1s simp11 an 

eoonomic mattero The truth is that the insuranoe oompanies 

w~.o. ~$ed to b\l1 large lIlortgages and railroad bonds quit b\11-

ing mortgages t partly beoaus e the Government went into the 

mortgage buslnesso They quit buying r9ilroad bonds because 

they had suoh & large number of defaults o 

Tbsra were two fields open. ~ one was industrial seour1. 

tla~p and ~e othe~ was publio utilities o 

The p~SS1lllfG of money f'O:flced. 'them to gat that money "work ... 

1ngo So it i~ s~t~ely an eoo~omio matter» an~ not at all 

a lGgal ma~te~p and has nothing to ffo with the passage of 

the Act D and if ~h®~e had been no such thing QS the Seourities 

Commiasion p anCl ISconomic COileU."tion"s had been as they arGo the 

!Same thing ll in my opinIon p would have ~esul tsdo 

I think those a~e all the observations tbat I would lIte 

'l;o malte II M:f9o ChWl.~a&lo 
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Mro Dean: Could I ask Mro stuart one or two questions? 

Cha1rman Frank& Yes 0' 

Mro Deang Mro Stuart, on the average how many people 

participate in bidding for equipment trust issues? 

Mro Stuart: I .oan't answer that,.1 am sorI7o 

Mro Dean~ In your op1nlon g have the prot~ot1ve prov1sions 

of the agreements under which equipment trust oertiflcates 

are issued deteriorated under oompetitive blddIng? 

Mro Stuartr Noo 

Mro Deang Are you aware that in reoent 1ssues the cove ... 

nants requiring lessees to aoquire add 1 t10nal equipment or to 

make other adjustments to maintain the agreed ratl0 betV{een 

the cost and the equipment certlficates p lf the orlginal estl~ 

mate of costs proves too high D have been omitted? 

tiro S'tuar'iig Yes p that 1s true~ but that has nothing to 

do with your questlono Your question is = Have they deter1orat-

ad? The test is "" Are they paying!) not what was iii the agree-

ment ll b~t are they paying? 

t:ro Deang Well p the ones that have recently been issued 

seriallY' are paying Il but we don D t know about the oneaout= 

standingo 

A~e you aware·that the covenant requiring th~t lost g 

worn out or destroyed equipment should be replaced·by ~ew 

equipment has been omitted in several ~ssues reoentlyW 

Mi" .. Stuart~ The answer to me would be ... ~ they any good? 
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MrD Dean: Are YQu awape that 1n IJases where the value 

~~ tp~ ~qu*p~ept 1s conoe~trated in a tew items ot speoialized 

equ1pment~ such as D1esel streaml1ned tralns p 1nsurance 

covenants have bean omitted» w1th one or two eXcept10ns? 

Mro Stuart: Nos> I am noto 

Mro Daang Are you aware that the release prov1sions 

which might disqualif1 oertifioates as legal investments 

for trusts and savings banks under such statutes as those in 

Massaohusetts have been beoome very oommon? 

Mro Stuartg Well» there is a good& big market for themo 

Mro Dean: Are you awa~ that covenants permitting the 

investment in seourities of the cash deposited in lieu of 

los~il destroyed" or released equipments) have appeared in several. 

reoent eqUipment certifica~es? 

Mro 6tuart~ X am afraid you are asking me a lot of ques~ 

tions tha~ I might be able to answer as a lawyerS) that I do 

not know as a layma~o I do know that they hav~ been succesful il 

and so tar they have been paldo 

Mro Deang There was one reoent issues> was there notl> 

where there was a defect in the securitys) and after the issue 

was offered it had to be withdrawn? 

Mro Stuartg I am not fam1liar with thato 

Chairman Frank~ Mro Dean g has that ilaver occUrred with 

respect to se~urities of industrialsS) wh~X"e there was no 

competitive bidding? 
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Mro Dean~ I' am not aWB!'e; I am maY' be w'rong, but I am 

not aware of any situation where there has been such a defect 

in the issue that it had to be wlthdrawno 

Chairman Frank: I think we had a case here = I don't 

know whether your firm was in or not .... where anlssue was 

oomplet,ely divergent f'rom the selling literature that the 

company =- this was a utility issue == felt it incumbent 

upon itself top as a moral obligat10n o take over the:otfer1ng 

that had been ~dvertisedtJ and tha~ pr~or to the Securities 

Act p I may sayo That came before USc I re~ember now that it 

was a Columbia Gas Bubsldlaryo I am not sure whether Columbia 

Gas owned it at the time the issue was put outo 

I can name one ~'but I ~onVt = of a conspicuously large 

iss~e put out around 1929 or 1930 b1 one of our major under= 

writing houses p in which the indent1A:r6 was a.t varianoe with 

the selling 11teratureo Ii law suit ensued p and thezceupon the 

indenture was amendedo 

I mean I donBt think that is ldiosync~atic with respect 

to equipment trust oertlficateso 

Mro Deang I was simp11 trying to point outp Mro Ohalrman 9 

that it would seem to us that this is occurring with marked 

fr~quency in these equipment trust oertif1oateso 

Chairman Frankg Are you prepared to say ,1 t is more ire= 

quanti I am speruting of the last point you madeo 

Mr .. Dean: I icnow of two instances where there are been 
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lssue» their attention was called about fifteen minutes 

before it was let to a very serious detecta 

In the recent Chicago, Burlington and Quincy financing» 

the railroad was supposed to tum in certain axles» and they 

had completely forgotten about the "atter aoquired property" 

~lause in their general mortgageo 

Mro Weinerg Mro Ohairman p might I make an observat1on 

at this point~ We have heard o although we have not been 

direotly concerned with itp this comment about the deteriora

tion of equipment trustso From time to time we have asked 

various persons Who have made that statement if they would be 

good enough to fUrnish an analysis of that facto We have 

never r6ceived ane a We have had the same point brought up» 

as I reoall ito at a conferenoe we had last May with the 

NAS!>f) but no one -<> . 
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Chairman Frank: (interPosing)' As' f re08l1 that oon"" 
,,1 .. " I " 

terenoe last' Ma,.~, we" were told that we would be given, in a 

Short t1me p a stu~y on the subject p an~ that has never been 

reoelve6.o 

Mro Weiner: I might also add that sinoe these ar8, as 

we understand them to be, regulate~ seourities, we are a 

little astonished that they are beooming notoriously bad, 

as this desoription of them would seem to indloateo 

mw.im&~ F~ilk: Does the Xnt~~f!tatG OommeroeOommisslon 

qllll~ 'lio tes~ify 6xcept to stX"aighten thilS ~0co~8 ou't, ana 

ata t@ that th0 Commission pSwSlSS on nothiiilg II mfl the law 
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thla Oommission would have JurlsB1Qtlon as to all, QOgnate 
, \ . . . . . ~ ... .. 

queation~p would i~ not? 

ve~ hslpf~ mna ve~y d~airabl®o When ~he ~i~~t1on is put 

\!Ip 1;0 th@ Comm!it!lsion p howewsl",I I ~ink that thlGl much m12lst 

to m~in~e~n~av and ~ha p~vision with ~esp~et ~o ~epr$o1atlonv 

O~ ~h$ oo~e~mnt with respect to the smoun~ of diw1denda whioh 
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~: be.ll~V$ t~t,th.e wor .... of~·the!;Commlss1on.along those 

llnes, 1s .. exoellent." On t~e ,other .. hand». I th1nk the ChSL1rman· 

will agree with me that within certain areas, that talls w1th-

1n the realm of jullgmento 

Cha,li'mal'l Frank: Yes, but if anyth1ng comparable to what 

YOU polntem out concerning equipment trusts were to appear 

in an issue of utilities coming before this Comm1ssion, I 

oen asau~e you ~t the appropriate pro~islon8 would be con

ta11ll~ thEllXil.aiilp &lllld my point 113 that we have exaoted higher 

The ci'lt1cism of this CommiSJsion has not bean that it 
. 

has be'en too l&xo We have baen charged with l!swap1ng authority., 

~equir~ by this Commiss1on thB.t have been f'squ1rsrt in ne,... 

gotiat~ lss~~sp anrt if we haw0 found it necessary to jaok 

th~ough competitive bifl.ding? 
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Mro nean~ If the investment bankers were to aocept the 
~ . ". . 

~o.:rt ot the staft' 111 toto» .,.; le" s assume tor argument that 

they would, - then if I understand the report of the statt" 

the investment banker would be under no duty w.hatsoeYer, in 

setting up the covenants, and as a matter of taot the 'invest ... 

men t banker would be insula ted from the issuer" and all of the 

profess1onal work in conneotion with the setting 'up ot in

Ben~ures an~ seourity terms should be done by an 1ndependent 

professional gFOup retained by the issuer for that purpOS8o 

The investment bankers then would be solely in the posi

tion of bidding fo~ the securities compet1tive11~ and selling 

~ham after the Commission had set up the terms and oonditions 

would~eem th&t h0 would have ~baol~tely no ~esp0fi8ib111t1 

with respect to what bappen~d to those sao~i~les subsequently 0 

IVLro W~ln~xug MX"o Chaimafi p Might I say that I think that 

~~ & mi@con~t~otion of the X"eporto The~@ is noth1~g in the 

be enoourage& = that pe~son~ who as®ist in me~1ng up tbs 

seo~itiss migh~ well be investment banker~ who thsmselwGI 

thei~ own clients the securities that ~~s so SGt upo 

Ths dift®X"enc~ bG~ween that @it~tio~ and the ena ~at 
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to approaQh those securltlesD It is the same dist1nct1on that 

I belleve was made ln connection with the engineer who might 

we~l. deQ.l~. t.p.~" pl.ant '." and.' then. be.: one:- of.' a number ot." peopl'e:" 

who were g17en an opportun1ty to bld upon the conatructlonD 

M:zwo Dean: Suppose you had. to have 25 or 35 eng1neering 

f1rms coming in and going over your data ln order to help 

them design the plant? 
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Chairman Frank: Where 1s the suggest10n made that 25 or 3) 

persons sho.uld a.o.me 1n and lo.ol~ at the speciflcat1ons? 

Mro Deang, How are you gol'ng to com.e tn and f"aml11ar1ze' 

yourself with all of the past capital structure of the lssuer. 

read all of the past indentures of the lssuer ll read all the 

material contracts of tt~~. issuerp read allot tne franchises. 

familiarize yourself with its terrltor1~ 1ts work1ng capital 

posltlon p make the investigation required by both the common 

law and Section IIp unless you are prepared to bid? You are 

either going to malte no investigation at 8119 and have a 

very small amount of capital p . I should ~ink9 so that you hope 

to be able to sta.r in business and hope that the work of the 

Oommission and the registration division under the 1933 Act 

was suoh that you wouldn't get caughtp or oth~rw1sell you would 

have to make the investigation yourselfp' orp as an alternatlve p 

you would have to give up your buying staff en~lre11.1> in order 

. to be able to sell the issues on a much narrower spraad g not 

have any oW9rhead~ and transfer allot the professional work 

now done by the buying depari;ments of the mderwriters to these 

KAew professiona.l firms who would be rstaiHed by th9 lssuerso 

Chairman Frank: Well p everything tha.t yoU say lsn Ut 

germane to the remark I am about to makso I am amazed that 

securities sold through competitive bidding in New England 

ha.ve found a marltetpbecause you made it appea.r as if it 

ware virtually impossible to do that busines~o 
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Mro' Dean: In everyone o'f. tho'sa cases, Mro Cha.lman~ 

the issuer has aslt(olld some one investment banker to t'Torlt ~'11 th 

him at great lengthD 

Chaiman Frank: That is exaotly what the 'sta tute oontem-

plates may happen here o 

DIll' 0 Dean~ Yes,. but bear 1n mind that the ent1re work 

of the buying departments of these investment bankers todaY' 
. '. 
1s paid for in very la~e part out of their negotiated issues o 

Ohairman Frank: I'wasnDt referring to that part of your 

remarks p I was referring to the part of your remarks that 

indioatad that it would be almost an impossible ~sk for an 

issuer to get an issue set up for competitive bidding purposes 

and sell it~ I am not now talking of the difficulties that 

you anticipate would ensue to the investment bankerp I am talking 

from the issuer9 S point of' view., 

Now p if it is going to be so dif'fioultp then I just donUt 

understand how the numerous issues listed in the staft report, 

sold through leao.ing investment bankersp many of whom are here 

todayp could have been Bold D beoause according to you if the 

State of Massaohusetts were today proposing competitive bldding 

you would be appearing before its appropria~e legislative 

do it is going to be impossible to sell these isSuesu
o Well!) 

they have been aold p gentlemen in this room have ,sold them!) and 

aoma of them have amounted to millions of dollars =- and that» 
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s1noe the enaotment of the Seour1ties Aot of 19330 So 1t 

oanOt be Just suoh an 1mpossible undertak1ng as your remarks 

would indicate 0 

Mro Deang In those oases t and I have worked on a number, 

of those issu6s p one house has been oalled in and has done a 

major portion of the work 0 In some of the oases I am informed p 

~~ I donVt know this on my personal Itnowledge == people have 

bid upon those issues who have not spent a halt an ho~ oon-, 

ferrlng with the officers and directors of the lssuero How 

they oan sustain the ~easonablenes8 of their investigation 

~hder ~he Seourities Aot of 1933~ I donUt knowo 

Chairman Frankg Well p the staif' report indica~es that 

they are ra~er r~sponsive houses ~~ 

M~o De art x O:'nierposlng) A jooose rema.rk was made to me 

by one 'i.Ulderwri ter tba t inasmuch as he kriew the extent to 

which ano~er Uiilderwrtter had bsen in there v and the g?sat 

lengths to which he had gone Z and inasmuch as he mew that a 

"Very :r>6sponsible law firm 1n Boston had been ower the' rsglstr8.= 

tion statementp that they really dldnOt think that they were 

~klilg any risko 

But supposing that th~t didn 9 t happeno An underwriter 

oan afford to risk the time of several people in his buying 

department for a period of five or six weeks if' they have had. 

suoh a past,oonnection with that particular 'issuer that they 

reasonably 8ure p beoause of their market and their connections 
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w1th 1t9 that they probably can bid the highest pr1ce and 

get 1to But that 1s not necessarily true.1f you had un1v~rsal 

competitive bldding, and it would seem to me that 1n9v1tably 

your particular investigations would have to decline p or you 

would have to give your staffs completelY in. order to take up 

thes~ narrower spreads o 

In the otis & Company bookle't p the eta tement 1s made 

'i9hat First Boston in the Boston=Edis?n iss.us accepted the 

papers of the company without ahangeo Permit me to say that 

in 1934 the First Boston.Corporation and their oounsel ==of 

which at that time I happened to one",,- spent a period of three 

or four months completely revising trust agreements and 

1ndGn~es of the Edison Electric Illum1ll'lating Company'p and 

spent seweral months on the registration statemento Since 

that timet> unfortunately for map the matter has been entirely 

o~ied on by Boston counselo 

But in the last issue, several people from the First 

Boston Corporation spent a period of four or f1~e W3ek~ working 

&ND with the Edison Illuminating Company on that statamento 

WLO 

AJ 

,we 
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Mro Ford~ To ~ivert attent10n from Mro neanos loss of 

e.mployment 9 might it be pertinent if I place 1n the record 

here portions of a letter from coUnsel of the Boston Edison 

Oompany, written on this subjecto This is a letter written 

by counsel fo~ the Boston Edison Company under fiate ot Janua.1'1 

31) 19410 

(At this point Mro For~ read sxoerpts from the letter 

(The letter ref~n:ilX'en. to will be foml{ at the conclusion 

of the testimony on WednesdQy~ JQn\ll&ry 29 p 19410) 

CMiman FX'mrik: Mi"o FOi"d p I th1rlk the Boston Edison 

issue was not an issue that oame unde~ the 1935 Aot? 

Chai~n FNl.rut g Co nsa qlAEU1'iily p thare is In. very substan= 

tial diffare~eej) ianOt the~e? In otne~ words n where an 

em hel.8Tltis anfi ?~e'i; v it haa oxos,wled allover thos® lnatrumoots p 

Mli it nmG3 looksd at them through a mmgnifying glaas o 

I know that you must have & coniSide~able sense of 
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aasuran'oSj,when our. statf hs;s; gone ov.er a.n 18sue~,that' it is" 

l1kely' to' be a pretty goorf issue,,: if' it is a utility iS8ua o 

Whe~ooal) the Boston Edison issue was aomathlDg we ,had noth1ng 

~o do ~i~h~ and we simply looked at i~ UJlflsr the Seourities 

Aot to see that the t~th had been tol~p but whether the 

issu@ 1s one ~hat ,memsures up p' from ths point of view of 

seoux'1.'iiy values an'it the liltef) we hail no 'iAhlng , to do with that; 

1~nDt that eo~reo~l 
, ' . 

,M~o Fo~ag That is quite t~eoMy firm has 'the g~eatest 

~espaot fo~ you arrui:t your stai.:tf 0 Nev~~thelessD the faot re= 

mtlinG that tha~0 is a ocmneotio~ ba'l;t1aen th~ two II bsoetuee 

~dG~~i'i;a~a ~~~ Bubjeot to Seotions 11 an~ 12p an~ it is 

agQ~at those liabi~lties that my firml) at lea8t~ feele it 

must p~te@t its@lfe 

ahai~iil F~nk: B~ yOUl" f'i~ has demIt in New England 

~~0~G~ ~in@~ 1933j) and ~o have mo~t of ~he ~$~pon81ble houses o 

Tb.Qy NH'A lAp to ~ good m&li'&y m11iioXls of doll&~s \) M~ it 10 

Bt~ang® ths t~spldation about the effect of the 1933 Act on 

oompclri;i ti "l1'® bidding MOlAld suCld~n.l1 a~i8 e a ~ th is momermt 

th0 i~au~s which were mentioned are isslAes of oompmnia® ~lth 

whiCh we hav~ been conneo~ed fo~ a ~eat ~n1 1sarsv and in 

~~id = we set those issues up ourselves in the same way W~ 
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would have done it they had been negotiated i88ues~ the onlY 

d1fferenC0 being, from the prooedure proposed here, that we 

were not paid foX' th~o 

ChaimM F~nk: I (lontt suppose you would. obJeot to 

M'X'o Bolla~dg May I sp~ak to this point~ fe~ a momen'Vi? 

Olw.iX'iilS.fi F~nlt: Yea Q 

STATEMEN'r OF Ro Ho BOLLARD 
of 

Dillon Read & Compmny . 

MX'o BollaX'd 8 We h!5lppen "/;0 have b@8n the invraa:f~m0XA~ 

bankiRlg fiwro which bought one of the 16 is!:nAGI3 to whioh ~efelb 

®nOG baa been m~~GD & $15~OOOpOOO ia6us of the Potomsc Eleotrio 

POW$~ OompMY 0 

Now that is the only issue of tha~~ 16 for which we made 

thO~lXghly fl&milis.X" w2.~ the Potom~o E100t~io pf'Oper'G;v.. \'Is 

bact!) p'i:'~vio\ll$ to mmlting th&t bid p 8ent & tm~~ff down to ~e 

Wa.shington offioa~ of the oompMY Ii W$ ~d aMplo1~d fmg1neers . 

w@ felt thoX"Oughly oompetent to bid fo~ that i~sue in the ~~0 
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way as if 1~ had been a negotiated issue from the standpoint 

of Om' complete investigation and familiarity with ito 

Ob&~ia F~: Was there anybody alse that bid for 'that 

ifUI\!a' 

~o Bolla~dg I donOt ~eosll whethG~ th~re wao o 

Ch&i~n FX'ank g MY! 0 Fournierp flo you mow who else bid 

foY;" that iSI1JU01 

M~Q Fournle~: Yasl) 8iro On the PEPOO ia~me that o~e 

out in June of 1936» if I remember Y!tght p on pags 0-32 of the 

~SPO~~D it shows that the bidd~~s were headed by the follo~lng 

fiX'1itu Dillon Rea.d &: Oompany W6r'S tha auoo6ssfu1 bifilde~tS~ 

Blythe & Companyp lno op Kldder p Peabo~y & OOoD and Bro~p 

Ha~l"iman &: Co 0 

'MX"o Bol1aX"d: I would like to maks thitil pointp M1'lo F~1l 

that the at&ff haa oompi1ed f~~Ga hG~s on 16 competitive 

iS~'iJlea Which I l!iIlllPPOS® oolDpY!isethe en~irf8 amount fo~'{;h@ 

6=10a~ perioll o The agg~®gate to which ;you :r>ef0~$d as 

rumming into many millioRls of I'tollars p is! $1335)0001)0001) dd 

f~w~ of those issues congtitute $103 DOoo oOOOo In othe~ WO~S9 

th0~e we~e five iaau$~ fo~ $103 pOOO oOOO g sn~ there waFS 11 

issues fo~ an agg~egat0 of $28 p OOO p OOOo 

Clm1rman Frank; The only purpoms in malting the &'lefe~ence 

waa to 1ndioata ll not tlmt there hadbesn a lax-gEt voll21DS as 

oompSl.!'lsd with what 'ths~e wou.ld be if <c;h1arule were g@i~ 

1n~o affect D b~t to show that a very pond@rable amount of 
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bOfids had :been issued through comJ)et1t1ve b1drt1ng that have 
. . . 

qual~f1ed under the Seourities Aotp and that 1t has been 

possible to do the jobo 

Now up to the time that competitive bidding under the 

utilities Aot was msnt10ned p the Commiaelon had heard of no 

great diffioulty in the sale of these New England issues 

beoauS0 of the 1933 Aoto Suddenly we hear &bout lto Y' dldn ut 

say it waG oomparable in volume to the amount of ut1lity' 

securities sold otherwisG o The only point i.G that ~esponslble 

banking houae~ have been Wll1~g to bid on these issueso 

Mro Bolll9l.~d ~ AXl~, as far as Dillon Read & Company a~e 

conc~~nedv the only reason we were willing to bid on one of 

i;ho se was that there was one with which we were ~oxaoughly 

familiar!) and we felt that we could s5l.tisfy the requ1rements 

of the Secu~it1es Act as to ~1nvestigation and dleclcs~8 

;' 
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The others we did riot have such an invest1gat1on made 
. , 

on, nor such fam1l1ar1ty w1th, and we declined to make a bid 

because we felt that we could not satisfy the requirements 

of the Act as to investigation and dlsclosureo . 

Chairman Frank:· There were other responsible under ... 

writers however that were ready to bid? 

Mro Bollard: In five years p a total of eleven issues 

Chairman Frank: But whatever issues there have been p 

there have been bldders~ have there not ll blds by responsible 

houses'if 

lIIlro Bollard : There have p Mro Chalrman p and I should 

like to.make this one point v that that is a situation 

superimposed upo~ a vastly greater base of negotiated 1ssueso 

Now if we have ,oompetitive biddingil there 1s not going to 

be that base upon whioh you can impose this small amount of 

competitive bidding issues which is the basiS of the reference 

throughout a laX"ge part of' this reporto 

OhairmM Frank: My only point was at this Juncture that 

reference was made apparently to the tremendous d1tflcul ties 

whiCh arise under the Seourities .~ct with respect to oompet1= 

tl~e bidding!) and I say that tha.t appa.rently has not deterred 

responsible banking houses from bidding on these issues? 
t:""" 

Mro Bollard: Thera is one point that was made this Itlorn= 

ingp to which I should like to address myselfp and that is ~e 
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matter of. the effect which competitive bidding is'apt tochave 
on the small deal~re: and the extent to which, his bus1ness· 

mar - quite possibly and I believe probably - be damaged 

if competitive bidding is to prevail on public utility 1ssueso 

I think p~rhaps we may best understand the situation if 

I take the ccncre~e illustrationf) say, of a comparatively 

small issuso 

Mro stewa~tp I believefi referred to the fact that if an 

issue were of a small amount n the small dealer migh.t be expected 

to have a participation in thato Now in my humble Judgment, 

if this rule is put into effects) I donUt believe it is going 

to work. out that way!> and I should like to assum~fI if I maY'p 

that the alev~land Electr1.c Illuminating Company proposes to 

put out an issue f'or~ say, $lO!)OOO!)OOO,!) just a modest sumo It 

is not a big refunding job D but for its requirements for 

expa~8ion of businesso 

A.nd I should like to con templa te what conoel vably may 

,ocour under those conditions.. That is a choice lsS11e\)I think 

it is not inconoeivlble that if the Oommission puts this ~e 

into effect p and makes no exception in favor @f the life 1nsur= 

a~ce companies!) such as Vias advocated by Mr .. Eckerl) that wt~at 

is likely to happen will be that variouB of the large lns'iiitu= 

tions 'Will bid. for that issue v 'iJarious firms of banking ho~sas 

ma1 bid for ita I think very probably my firm would bid for it!) 

because we have a thorough fam111a~it,y with th b 
au property~ having 
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. 
handled a number of 1ssues on behalf of the company 0 

.- . 

Now if there 1s c~et1tive bidding I be11eve the ihsu~ 

ance companies are likely to malee such a pr1ce as thet t~nk 

will make that an attractive investment for their accounto 

The investment bank1ng houses» knowing that those companies 

are bidding for that iSSUe, will realize that they have got to 

pay a very high price if they hope to be a successful bidder 

for ito If the insurance companies are successful in. buying 

the iSSU6 p of course the smaller dealer is elimlnated o If the 

banker 1s suocessful1.l one of the banlting groups is successtul g 

1. t is going to follow p I think without much question!) that 

their price will be high, and in order to dispose of that issue 

succeSsfully they will be forced to make a very ~arrow mark=up 

on the price at which they can offar ltpubliclyo LetUs ear 

they migAt put the retail price a half a point or three quarters 

of a point above the price which they had paid for the lssu60 

They will endeavor to d1.spos® of that issue in places wh®re 

they can handle it a~ the least cost to themselves ll and if that 

is a small .amount above what theY' have paid for it. conceivably 
. . 

theY' oan hand it along to a few institutions and of necesslt1 . 

the small dealer will be el1mlnatedo 

Now on the Cleveland Electric Illuminating.bond lssueso 

whlo~ o~r firm has handled on a negotiated bas1s p one point which 

'll;he North Amerioan has always made, and whioh we have always 

been glad to oomply wi thp is to give the dealers in the terri tory 
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the maxlmum amoun't which' we oan 'l>s)ss' alont to ~;them, :which 

-. 
they' can·, sell ln, that terri tory 0 There h~s been' enough of 

a spread ln a negotiated issue to do that 0 Under this Itlnd 

of a situatlon p I think that will not be the case, and it 

seems to me that the thing is apt to work out in much the 

same way as some of the evils of this private placement 

procedure 0 

Now my firm made an analysis of prlvateplac.ements for 

the five years ended 1939 p and we made rather a deta~led 

analysis of the private placements for the "s'ar i9380 

There were $802 p ooO,000 of private placements ~= t am 

speaking now not onlv of public utilities but of ail ciasses 

of issues in excess of $lpOOOvOOOg.whioh were financed by 

private placement in the year 19380 

Thirty six investors acquired 98 percent of that 
" . 

Now by contrast p there ware publ1c issues t"8g1stered 

.with the Oommission 1n the rear 1938 aggregating $1 I) 346 p 000 0000 I) 

and' we were able to ascertain the holders of those s6Quri ties 

only to an aggregate extent of $560 9000 VOOO out of the . . 
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purohaserso There 1s no reoord of who aoqutred the ad~lt1onal 

$783,000,000. but· an analysis o~ those 1nst1tut1ons Shows 

that they were purohased,these pub110 1ssues. bY' 534 different 

insuranoe oompanies 0 one f'ounrl&t1on, 37 oolleges anrf. un1versl ... 

tles D 7 pension funds p 121 sav1ngs banks ~-

Ohairman Frank g (Interposing) That is very interesting, 

and. what you aI'e saying is ... -

Mro Bollard~ (Inte~osing) I think it 1s fair to 8&7 

that oompetitive bidding 1s likely to work the same way 1n 

oonoent~tion with the large institutional purchasers as the 

privata plaoement has work~d in the P&~to 

~fl(j~e&~@ that pi"jl:~r~ri;® p~c~eIffi1; 0 A~efi 0 1; you. now in (Jompeti= 

tiOfi wi~h th0 inau.~anoe eompmniea v ~n~ i~ the i~su.e~ knows 

tha'ii it can gei; a be",ter p~io~ of the klfili you 1ndle6l.tGdv 

and you haWG go~ that ke0Kl comp0'iiition v aoesnUt the t~ena 

ahow that you. are faoing that to&&yT 

Mro Boll&~g Yasl) si~; it doe~o 

ahai~n F~l1lk g So th& t !~ bmp!)0fiii'Ag i"ight ilOIffi' 0 New 
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Perhaps it w11l li bu-t we do know this much, at least, that it 
t 

~8 going to make it poss1ble for you to avo1~ one advantage 

that the insurance- company- has toda1p namely-, that they' can 

make a firm commitment weeks in a~vance which they wonDt be 

able to do under competitive bidding arrangements .. 

Mro Bolla~dg I would like to have you oure pr1vate place .... 

mente without giving us a wo~se eV110 

Chairman F~ank: I think we are going to have great 

diffioulty in doing it any other wayo Here we are with a 

Utilities Aot that requires OUll' approval, and takes & certain 

PG~ioa. of timS., Forget the Securities Aot oompletelYolf 

&hould be ~egiate~adp so that that ~iec~apanoy between the 

in8uranCG oompafiY a~d th~ inwestm~t banke~ disappearefi~ 

you would a~ill have the time ~ naoe~sar1 to put a utility 

1as\1le through the Utilities Act SJ anff. if the insurance oom~n1 

o&n SQy to the oompany on Janua~ 5th~ QWe will take this 

ita &pp~ovml by ths Ut11itiGS Diwiaion of the Oomm1~sio~p we 

will ~ake i'i; at m fixed pric@1S => you cMOt comp~te with themo 

Now the only w~y you-can ge~ ~ld of that t~emandous 

advantage ~t the insurance company has is to put up the 

samG ba~~ie~p ~msly~ that none of you can 'tQka it eXOl3pt on 
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elimlnatedo 

Mr. Rodgers 'thinks we oughtnOt to do that, that we oUbhtntt 

to take away t·hat. advantagea He thinks that 18 unfortunate, 

but it is the only way that it can be taken awaYa They have 

got the mon01, the ability to make the commitment; they donUt 

have to regard the fluctuations 1n the market price as you 

must p and they have that advantageo Now this is going to 

obv1a te or take away fioom them tim t tremendous advantage they 

hav0 ovel'" ,"OlXo 

Mro Bollarog X ~ink thSi'S was one sign1fioant figure 

bi'lought out thi/lll morning!) Mrfo F~a.nk» that whereas there have 

b~Gllll a.·n ag~@gat~ of $3 p 500 p OOO,ooo of p~lv&te plaoements 

pwa~hm~®~ ifi thi~ oompill!tion which ~o Rodger's made. only 

$450 9000 0000 out of that $3 0 500,000 0000 we~e ~egists~edo I 

bslieve that is we~ aigfti?ioanto 

Chai~ F~k g It is ~ ind~edo 

llflZilo. WGilm®lDg May I ask Mr'o Boll.a.~a. 8l. q1Ast:rtiolll'i 

Cb&i~il F~nk~ 'fse.!. 

Mi'lo W0i~@~g If I i'l6cmll p~op0~ly, in ths last two 

pieo~s of ?in~cing by the Po~omao El$o~~io Po~e~ Comp&n1 

~hc@s W~~3 p~ivate placemen~~o W6~e ~h~y no~? 

~o &lla~th Th~y may h®.ve be<&l1Al) M~o W'e1ns~o X pSiOsonaUy 

MV~ mot ~illa.l@(i the Pot~mac Eloot~ic financiifg subsequent 

to the 'iifuile X was one of the group which c&me dom he~~ on 

b~half of my .g~up to m~te the invGe'ii1ga~ionD I know the~ 
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X wouldn 0 t be e~eo 

M~o WsifiG~~ An those two lnstances p or perhaps only 

one th&t you may ~aoallp the~e was paid to yo~ firm a 

ao-o&ll~ fina®~so fee p was the~e not? 

~o Boll&~6g The~e ag~inp I &m so~y to say ~hat my 

familisl'lity with the t:ransmctioil ia such that I oan not 

testify on thatp I do not knowo 

~o. W~ins~g Do you r~oall aowEI of the othe~ private 

pl&c@me~ts with North American subsidia~iss in whlCb your 

company ~cted as an agent or finde~? 

MX"o Boll~rd: I do not p Mr .. 'lfslner ll I (ion 0 t know ~a.t 

th@xos h&9!. Wfa besRi1 0) ther pri va te pl&oement 8 on bahalf of No~h 

AmeX'liOS!.n o I· fI.o not handle the North Am®:f'ican account p~ 

sO!Ml.111o 

~o W@inG:&,,: Do you haftldls MY of the accounts of 

publio 'tlItilitiss which Q:t>EI subsidiaries of' r6gist6l~eti hold= 

ing oompl!ni®IS'l 

Mro BollaX"d: ·PeF'aonall~nowD it ~oElsnOt happsn to bi 

in my f'ielt1o 

Mro WGin0~g The~ you are no~ ve~y f~mil~~ wl~h this 

p&~'Cieular subject on whioh we are talk~g 'i;o{tmy'Y 

M~o Boll&rd: Not on the private plac~m~~· of u'i;ility 

issuss g no p ai~o 

Mr>o Wainer: Well p are you f'am,ilia~ =_ 
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Mro Bollard: (Interposing) Not on the (I.etalls ot the 

transaot1ons o 

MIte Welner: Are you familiar With the public f1nanoing 

of those utility oompanies? 
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Mro Bollard: Well~ such familia;:,! ty as being a member of 

the firm which has handled them would give me o 

Chairman Frank: You werenVt the person in the firm that 

handled them? 

Mro Bollard: N0 9 siro 

Mro Weiner: Is there any representative of your ·f1rm 

here Who 1s familiar w1th the public utility 1ssues? 

Mro Bollard: I happen to be the only representative of 

our firm hel"So 

Mro Weiner: I do want to call your attention to the faot 

that in the private placements of the Potomac Eleotric Power 

Company there V1e~ finders' fees paid to your firm" This same 

was true in the Wisconsin Electric Power ~seo In other words 9 

so far as this private placement thing 1s oonoerned p it bears 

far more heavily upon the small dealers than upon mo~t of your 

originating ~derwriters who get the equivalent through a 

finders ° fee Q 

Mro Bollard: I quite agreej) and yst I am axnlous that the 

private plaoement evil should be el1minated o I think any 

system which concentrates 1 lis highest issues in the hands of 

those of great financial strength is con'Grary to social 

entit10 

Mro Weiner: But it might also eventually result in the 

elimination of finders v fees? 

Mro BOllard.: Conceivably 0 
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Chairman Frank: Hay I sal that the Commission wants to 

ge t through w1 th all the persons here todaY' ~ and to the. t 

.end I think we will g1rd up our loins and star here as late 

this evening as 1s neoessarY'o It neoessar1. we will come 

baok attar dinnero 

We will next hear from Mro Stanleyo 




